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GIVES EJA17AH

UNIQUE HELP

At Eleventh Hour, Change in
Law Made to Safeguard the
Rights of Territoriaf Institu-
tions Mission of L T. Peck
to Washington Meets Nota-- :
ble. Success.' v -

, Hawali"s-nation- al banks need not
worry about the new currency' law.
I Tennejr Peck, cashier of the First

. National Bankvwaa rtrlklngly su-ces- -

ful on hit. recent. visit'. to': Washington
In securing a change In the bill, ac-
cording to definite Information reach-
ing Honolulu .today.y ;.'.,. "y,

1 The Star-Bulletin-'s Washington cor
: respondent C S. Albert, sends to this
' paper the following;

WASHINGTON, 5 IV O, Decytf?'
The national banks of Hawaii r were(
given a most ; advantageous position
under the new currency x act. They
are better situated than .any other
institutions in the country; They

, may retain their present system or
enter the new regional reserve organ-

ization. If the latter, they may. select
any division preferred.. ,'.': ; ; v

. The clause taki ng , care of Hawaii
was Inserted at the eleventh hour.
The matter had been permitted to go

; by default until the last minute.
, Promises had been made by Senators
- Owen,. Heed, Pomerene and other

members of the banking ' and curren-
cy commission ; that; the omission

'" would be rectified before the meas-
ure went to the president This was

.done but there. was no time to spare,
Tim paragraph of the new; law re-

lating to Hawaii readsr , v f i t '"- - :1

L "National banks, located In. Alaska
or outside the ,' continental United
States may remain nonmember
banks, and shall )n that event main-
tain reserves and con ply with all the
conditions now provided by law reg-
ulating them;, or said banks, except
In the Philippine Islands, may, with

., the consent. of, the reierve.board, be-
come member- - bsnki' ef any. one. cf
the reserve dljtrictsj and shall, in
t!-i- t event, u's 'itcck,, maintain re

':''" (Continued ca pa$e-three- ) ; V,.
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Deputy Sheriff States That Dy- -,

ing Man Made Confession .

Woman- -
,

V "The money to pay my passage from
1 lonoluiu to San Francisco wagTgi v?n-ro-e

by "Mrs. William Welsh," was a
dying statement hy Joseph J. Medeiros

. vanted on an Indictment for embezzle- -

ment, made in the presence of Deputy
Sheriff Charles H. Rose, who visited
the coast for the purpose of bringing
Medeiros to this city to stand trial.

ledelros passed from the cua--

tody of all cartniy restraint on Christ.
, mas morning" when he died as a result

of several days- - illness following an
' acute attack of rheumatism.-- His. death
occurred at .San Francisco, at vhich
place he was burledi ; ,y

"

"Medeiros :was apparently delirious
at the time that I visited him at a
San Francisco hospital, ; said Deputy

'Sheriff Rose, who returned from the
coast In the Oceanic liner Sierra this

.' morning.'. 1
v :

.

' ""7
. "'I called to see him on the Satur
. day afternoon before Christmas.yMe--L

delros readily recognized me, and said
that he desired to make a statement
He was . in I mnch pain "and .tc, ex-- 1

territorial

putting in' final shape a list of men
endorsed the several "cabinet" po-

sitions.

Bronze, Granite, Marble, Slue Stone,
at low. prices. Ail orders have
prompt

H. E. HENDRICK,
Tel. Merchant &

, - v
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LEAD CLUB

William Withdraws
in Favor of Chief Who Has
Handled Affairs Wisely
Gov. hnkham Guest at the
Luncheon Banner Attend
ance

f S $ 'V S 3 f VS 9 S
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AO CLUB OFFICERS 1914.
,

PresidentWallace R Farring- -

e ton. - .

First vice president George B.
& Curtis.

Second vice president J. D. Lev
3 enson.

Secretary H. L. Strange.
Treasurer Charles R. Fraaier.
Executive comrfilttee T. Sharp,

5. Paxson, c. O. Helser,
o '; C' G. Bockus, Henry Giles."':- -

$ $ g 4" p $ $
The "Ad Club Spirit" overflowed the

festal board at which a. banner crowd
of Ad Club members lunched today.
Every live wire present flashed 4thd
spark of spontaneity,; atJ ringing
cheers for everybody and every pro
ject, mentioned at the table made the
meeting distinctive even in Ad Club
annals. - Governor plnkh am made his
initial . appearance as an honorary
member of the club, 'giving a short
talk that reflected his sympathy with
the good work being done by the club,
and assured the loyal support 'of; bis
administration toward the buttdlng of
a Greater HawaiL ; .' v .' '

The election of ' officers was the
big business xf the meeting, and the
ballot resulted ' in : the . of
Wallace R, Farrlngton by acclama-
tion. According to the by-la- f the
club there ' must be. two candidates
for e-er- i)fficeV but before tn mem-
bers put pencil to '. paper 17 William
Thompson," whose name appeared as
,the. mother' 'aspjxan'j for.leadjejcsUlp;
took the ' floor and announced that it
was only to come within the letter, of
the law, that he' had ceen .made the

;' :''..-..,-- -- ;t. v'i'fr:;.; (Contlnueai on pagefctwo -

ELSH

changed but few, words, when he was
obliged to desist from talking.

"He was ; emphatic in tils declara-
tion that the money which paid his
passage to the 'came from Mrs.
Welsh,? said the deputy. "He added
that the amount was $50, when Inter-
rogated further regarding the matter."

A search of Medeiros effects failed
to reveal papers of Importance bear-
ing upon the case of Mrs. Welsh who
recently faced a charge of perjury in
the district court Much or the data
concerning payments alleged to have
been made by Medeiros to the woman,
was turned over'- - to the ; authorities
here at the time of the. bearing and
now is In. the custody 'of the sheriff.

Deputy Rose remained on the coast
for a month. V He stated that be did
hot leave the state of California.
While there he visited Sacramento,
where extradition papers were pre-
pared and turned over to the Honolulu
official. ' Medeiros' Illness is said to
have, dated about the time ' of the
deputy's arrival at San Francisco.

"He tfas a pretty sick man" at the
time he was turned over to me by the
San Francisco; police," states Rose,
The deputy sheriff resumed his duties
at the central police station this morn-ing..'.'- ;-

,.:.;.' :.y --
7-.;-

succeed Lloyd Conkling, and another
is that of J. S. Kalakiela, chairman of
the Democratic county committee,
who is out for high sheriff and last
night sought the endorsement of the
territorial committee for that place.
The endorsement was not given.

During the week a committee made
up of Chairman M. C. Paeheco, John
H. Wilson and Ben Kahalepuna of the
territorial body will call upon Gover- -

(Contlnued on page three)

AIDED IW HIS LE 4VINGi SAYS ROSE

Implicating

Several New Names Given Out as Having Secured
for Some of the Plums To Be Distributed by Gov-

ernor Pihkham John Effinger Would Succeed D. Lloyd
Conkling; J. S. Kalakiela Out for High
Will Present List to Chief Executive During Week

ITehind closed doors, the members A few new names are heard as as- -

.of the Democratic territorial commit-- ' pirants for high positions
tee met last night for several hoursjas a result of the meeting, one of
turning their attention again to pat- - them being that of John Efflnger, who
ronagd under Governor Pinkham and (received endorsement for treasurer to

for

MEMORIALS
will

attention.
LTD.

2648 Alakea
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AD

Thompson

coast

FIGURES FURTHER ON 'CABINET'

Endorse-
ment

Sheriff-Democ- rats

NOW BOYS! ALL PULL TOGETHER
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EH MASSE TDMORROW AMD DISPOSE OT $20,000 WORTH OF; STOCK

IN MID-PACIFI- C; CARHI V Al, L T P., F 0 R GREA T PA 0 E A 11 T

yOU ARE

REMEMBEfc JANUARY SEVENTH!

Pull, boys,5 pull,
' The Ad Club pulls together;

1 Pull, boys, pull,
a. We'll-do-

. what e'er we try,
v Work, boys, work,

And we'll endure forever
Unselfishi work our guiding light

'. To unite our Hawaii nel.
Ad Club Sales Committee Anthem.

"Keep smiling and keep moving!"
This is the slogan which , has been

adopted by the sales force of the Ho-

nolulu Ad Club which will tomorrow
have charge of the whirlwind cam-
paign for the selling of stock in the
great community corporation to be
known as the Mid-Pacifi-c Carnival,
Limited. More than 150 of Honolulu's
and Hawaii's busiest business men, all
mer bers of the Ad Club, for 12 hours
will forget their duties in store, and
office, and turn out in the endeavor
to assure the success of what is per-

haps the biggest project ever under-
taken in these islands.

The arrangements have been com-

pleted. Selling teams to the number
of 24, each composed of a leader and
three business men, are ready for
work. A large number of ladies have
been enlisted in the undertaking and
Mrs. Charles Crane has been appoint-
ed to art as their leader. The final
rally will be held in the Ad Club's
rooms, sixth floor. Young hotel build-
ing, promptly at 7:30 o'clock this ev-

ening, at which time all workers are
requested to be present. Booster ad-

dresses will be made and those inter-
ested will receive their final instruo
tions.

Harry L. Strange, secretary of the
Ad Club committee, this morning re-

ceived the information that the Chi-

nese community will give its support
to the campaign through the medium
of five selling teams of four men each.
Those Chinese who have been enlist-
ed in the work are Wong Chee. Lau
Tang. Lee Ong, Chu Gra, Wong Chow,
Ching Shai. Wong Leong, Young Kong
Tat. V. K. Ai, Lum Yip Kee, Goo Kim
Fook, Chuck Hoy. Yee Yap, Willie
Kwai Fong Yap, Lum Kum Cheam.
Hong Quong. C. Q. Yee Hop, U Ahoy
and L. Chong.

Mrs. Crane this morning completed
her corps of assistants, and these la-

dies have been assigned to the vari-
ous hotels throughout the city where

EXPECTED TO SUBSCRIBE

they will endeavor to sell stock to
every person not tagged. The ladles'
team consists of Mrs. Harry E. veb-ste- r,

Granville and Vida Villa; Miss
Lucy Dimond, Pleasanton; Miss M-
iriam Stacker, Courtiand and Donna;
Mrs. J. W. Thompson, Seaside; Mrs.
C. G. Murasky; Mrs.W. H. Stroud and
Mrs. Smith, Waikiki Inn; Mrs. Ed-
ward Dekum, Colonial; Mrs. G. B.
Curtis, Young Hotel; Mrs. Otto
Berndt, Macdonald; and Mrs. Charles
Raven, Young Cafe. Miss Fenella
Miles and Mrs. P. Burns will be sta-
tioned at Fort and King streets to
sell 6tock to those not tagged. The
Japanese Merchants' Association has
become interested in the campaign,
and it is expected that something will
be done before this evening toward
organizing a number of teams.

But the stock-sellin- g campaign to-

morrow will not be limited only to
Honolulu and suburbs, for energetic
members of the Ad Club who are res-
idents of the other islands have taken
the matter in hand for their respec-
tive communities and Maui, Hawaii
and Kauai will be asked to do their
part toward helping put the carnival
on a self-supportin- g basis. The pro-
gress of the islands campaign will be
wirelessed to Honolulu each hour and
duly posted on- - the bulletin board at
the committee's headquarters on Bi-

shop street, opposite the Young Ho-

tel. The headquarters, by the way,
will be elaborately fitted up as a pi-

rates lair, while armed and bewhisk-ere-d

rovers of the briny will be on
hand to guard the "treasure" and dole
out information. An indicator in the
form of a target will be used to keep
the public informed as to the pro-
gress of the Honolulu campaign,

... ?3

while In the window of May
& Co. a similar device will be in
operations. Bulletins ' from the sell-
ing teams will be received at both
places each hour. y-- ;

Every resident of Honolulu will be
urged to purchase at least one share
of slock in the corporation. . "If the
people of Honolulu, and Hawaii will
respond with a fraction of the enthu-
siasm shown by the Ad Club, the sale
of stock will be a tremendous suc-
cess," said & prominent business man
this morning. An effort will be made
by the stock sellers to have each per-
son buy at least $10 worth of stock,
or 10 shares. Of this amount but 10
per cent needs be paid down, the rest
subject to assessment of not more
than one-hal- f the total In any one
year. S

So the arrangements for the stock-sellin- g

campaign are complete. The
leaders and the members of their
teams will start from the Bishop
street headquarters at 8 o'clock 'to
morrow morning, and the campaign
will come to a close at 6 o'clock, fol-
lowing which they will adjourn to the
Young Hotel for dinner. "Keep smil-
ing and keep moving" is the slogan
of the sales committee; "Keep smil
ing and respond" should be the slo
gan of every loyal resident of the
islands."

WHY YOU SHOULD BUY
"HID-PAaFI- C

CARMVAL, LTD.
STOCK

Tho object of the Carnival is to at-
tract more tourjsts to Hawaii.

More tourists mean more money in
circulation.

More money in circulation means
more business for every merchant.

More business means more prosper-
ity and more positions and jobs.

More positions and jobs means more
demand for help.

More demand for help means high
salaries and wages.

So absolutely every one in Hawaii
is benefited by tourists coming here.

Think The tourists leave each
year In Los Angeles 150 milliondol-lar- s.

Hawaii has still greater attrac-
tions and can expect the same results
if we go after them.

The corporation idea puts the Car-
nival on a business basis.

There will probably be no more
T

(Connnuea on page lourj
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California Progressive Ticket Surprises All butGovernor's:;,
Intimate Friends He Had Been Expected To Be Candi- -

date for Congress '.' 'fy:rl --
'

' Associated Itms Cablel -
.

3AN FRANCISCO, CaL, Jan. 6. Governor Hiram Johnson sprung a sur-ori- se

today on all but hia most intimate friends, and Incidentally on tha
California Progressives generally, by issuing a statement In which he an--

nouncea his candidacy for . y ' : y -
,

.
V-- ' v.

:' The governor has been known tobe. considered running for the United .

SUtea senate, in which case Francla J. Heney, the noted graft-nahun-a
--

attorney, was to have run for the governorship, . With the announcement of
Johnson'a intention to succeed himself, Heney, it Is announced, will run
for the senate. r;' .1 y;-- .C: r.y .'::

New Haven
ruuiic DC

- WASHINGTON, D. CTJari. 6.-A- n i Important statement not onJy for
the future of the New York New Haveq 4. Hartford railroad but for the
future of New England transportation was made here today in the course cf
a visit by President Howard Elliott of the New Haven system to Attorney.
Central McReynoldt. He declared that the New Haven system will so

as to restore competition to New England steam and electric roads
and steamship fines. The details of the reorganization are atill unsettled.

6 Labor Union
New Trials

'vr CHICAGO, Jan. 6. The United States circuit court of appeals today
ordered . new trials for six of thetrades union leaders convicted of con-

spiracy as a result' of the' dynamiters' trials In Indianapolis last year. Tha
sentences of 24 others of the convicted men were affirmed. Amonj lis

.' six men who will get new trials is Olaf Tveltmbe, the California labor
union leader and head of the Asiatic Exclusion League. The appeals cf

'several prominent union officials w re. denied. .
;v : J- 'r ; ;

'::y,- -. yy ' ' , . . ;. ;--i

O De ut
NEW YORK. N. Y, Jan. 6-T- he

fclfic's board f directors today recommended to the board the distribution
among stockholders o7 the: sjsjem. of $S2,CC0,CC0 of Baltimore & Ohio stock
plus $3 cash' per Share Jiil.: . . y'y. ".. -:--

Tnis ciiStriDUuoni wpuiODe requa
If the distribution 'rn thf commJtiee recommends a,
regular dividend front Qt Sper cent. ;':r.f:.v.-4;.-j''- !

T P Mtvf
.'AVX gan Mr

ILL

Reserve Banks Be Starred
NEW.'.YORK. N, Y,' Jan. 6. J. Pi Morgan; head of J. P. Morgan and

Company since the death of his father, J. Pierpont Morgan, has written
a letter advising Congress as to carrying out Intelligently the provisions
of the, new currency law In order to promote sound business. He advises1
the establishment of three: eastern reserve banks,' in Atlanta, Ca., Wash-
ington and New York, with necessary branches In "other sub-center- s; three
mid-weste- rn banks, and one on the Pacific coast. He deems It essential ;

that the chief eastern bank be of sufficiently commanding quality and re-
sources to impress European financiers, y . . : ,s y - v -

!
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Die of Gold

To Be Probed
-

Sierra,, a f s for a';
continopus jnountainous

that ' decks for
days,' arrived portat "daylight

morning,, evi-

dence battle withthe
Ev. Simmons in ,

vesseI,;Havvictia rc? fnry' of.
th'esaeaa

.to the hospital today, fftr
treatment for a fractured skull; While

Sailors
YORK, N. Y Jan. from Sandy Hock tells pf the recov-er- y

of a lifeboat of the Oklahoma which was lost on Sunday. The
lifeboat contained six and five living men, members of the The
vessel, according to details learned todayr parted divid-
ing crew, part of 'whom were on each portion of . the sinking steamer.
Swells repeatedly capsized the lifeboat The survivors are half frozen and
the of the crew of exposure. - ..'. y.

m "Ofci e y.r

.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 6The federal commission Vpn
relations has to send expert investigators into the nlinlng sections
of Michigan and Colorado, now racked with strife between striking min-
ers artdthe mine operators. A , investigation of tht recent as--

sault on President Moyer of of Mine at Calu-
met is likely to be made. ,T" u K ': ' iy' yyy ;

Wilson Ready For 'Em NoC
PASS CHRISTIAN, Miss., Jan. Coresident Wilson; refreshed after '

his two weeks' rest here, will return to Washington next Sunday." His
physician says that the president. Is in excellent health, :

PREMIER EVENTS OF AUfO-RACIN-
G AT LOS ANGELES?

NEW YORK, N. Y Jan. 6. The Aytomobife Club of America toiay f.
awarded the 1914 Grand Prize and Vanderbilt premier events of
auto-racin-g in America, to Los the dates being February 21 and 22. '.

ROUGHEST WEATHER M 40 YEARS

AT SEA, SAVS CAPT. HOiLETTE

After 40 years of seafaring experi-
ence, both pa the Atlantic and the
Pacific, H. C. Hoadlette, yet-era- n

marinerfand of the Oce-

anic liner Sierra, that reached
today, 1 i hours behind

lar schedule, declares that the voy-
age between San Francisco, and the
Islands will gc down to the
annals as the most tempestuous in
his career as a navigator y

With an escape irom a'' fataHty ty
the narrowest a margin, the

LC 111

DY
commltt;9

extra cem..

conspicuous target
avalanche f

seas -- swept, the two
off the

this -- displaying mute
:xl a .lenent3.

--Mrs. atftewanle?3
that the

that engulfed the vessel, va3r
removed

(Continued on page two)
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CYmpl4rtIj.jvge:from Philadel

phia and New-Yor- k thrcuirh the straits
of MarrHnn. fn Kan Fruielara. the new

THROUGH WOBST

Matecn Navlgat'on, line? IMatsonia. ar- - Simmons ,!n the. performance v,i her, Voune? liottl last night for the initial the purpose of the promoters, among
rived at itbCfiGdlfiea, patewdty this duties was thrown violently to the meoting of the easit of 'The Mayor whom Dr. Haida ,and A. K. Ozawa
morning, according to 'a cable received dock and met with aserie of in- - J nf Toklo," the musical comedy which aro mentioned, is to control the trade
from Captairi ieter Johnson, veteran juries, the bruises received on the will be staged on the campus of Oahu n the refrigerating commodity at
marmer and well-know- n hriner, who head being in the nature of a during the carnival next ;eUt go far as Japanese custom Js
ia ow in command of the latest addl pound fracture. Mrs. Simmons was month. ' Sonny" Cunha, who is in concerned.
Uon to-th-e Mataon' fleet, obliged to keep to lier stateroom and charge of the music and the rehears- - sizua are to be seen in the win-Th- e

Wilbelmlna-followin- g a pas-- was under treatment by Dr. C. A. aIs was Present and explained the de- - jows of many Japanese stores, indi-- a

tails of the production. 'eating the location of sub-statio-nsre across tbe-Pacif- lc from Honolulu Mackechnie, the ship's surgeon. for
la reported to have steamed into Ban the remainder cf the voyage. I ie- - arIe8 Crne naf betn 8elt- - for the sale of the product of the pro-Francis-

h tne committee in charge to vosed ice plaat. From the numberat the same time. Never 4n the history cf the Sierra f
two largest In the Pacific, has that vessel met;ke leading rele and. while no 0f these it would appear that the pro-.timT-X

Kn with such a trennoU9 time, anrd-- l
appointments have been made ffi0terS of the enterprise will leave

an occasion of an ovation in shipping
circies Xhere. .

-

.

The Mat sonia made the trip from atand-stl- H for 24 hours, while gales
the Atlantic to the Pacific In a trifle raged and, seas covered the forward
nnder 42 days. ,dtck to a depth of many feet

A wireless message from the new) Purser Sam Williams, was washed
Matscn'NavIgation liner JMatsonla was" cut of his quarters. The office fittings
picked up : by. OCahuku; ataUon Jast 'cfe damaged through, the rolling of

; night,' (the aerogram stating that the the ship or the quantities of water that- vessel was'SCG miles from San FTan-- " found its way into" the apartment,
clsco and steaming through favorable Williams, appears to have been born
weather with a view of making port under a lucky star; and while he was
about on scheduled time. exposed to many , dangers in his ef- -

Captain Peter Johnson.- - former mas- -

rAviu

I ;"?, ter. Of the: Wilhelmina,and now In paRsengers, he. claimed to ;have ?net j ror the Union school will hold
command of the added, Best wIthx no serious personal lnjuriea . cnarge of pro-- meeting in the church parlors Wed-.wish- es

to Honolulu; we are all well Ihe Mail steamer Persia, ! Auction, recently appointed by neaday evening beginning 8:30
. :

. board." v
" . following the Sierra from' San Fran-- 1

tor-gener- al James I). Dougherty, o'clock,
ThA iTatsnnU U Au n 'rivh, cJscol not escaDe ravaEPS of i composed R. Cunha,' James A. ,

' - nnA miMon vnvitra nn fithriitn) 4 ;

Henoiulan WiU.TakeXittle Sugar.
A small amount of euaar will k.

included 'in the cargo taken by the Tbe Oceanic wireless staff receiv-ilklatso- n,

Navigation steamer jlonolu- - message .from the Pacific Mail
i Jan in .departing for. San; ' Francisco teamer .Korea that in steaming Xrom
vthis ctenlng. The vessel was supplied r the' Orient for San Francisco,
with a line of island 'products at Ka-

! the great circle joute, in which
hului,' and at' Honolulu was; given that vessel; was reported In latitude

' shipments of - bananas, pines-,- coffee 8 -- North, and bucking a gale that had
and sundries. The Honolulan ached- - reached v the velocity f 80 mile an
uled to depart at- - six o'clock. The'
vessel Is to depart Xrom" the railway

. . wharf. "
v .,, .

.Mauna Kea Meets Much rain, and
y. Storm. ' i-'- . Vv.; .. , t v. . l' v' . nptinrfln'' ruin, unit ' ofivinv nni4)i

; ;wlnds and isweUs alongVthe coast ot
Hawaii officers iff the Inter-Jslan- d

!

steamer Macna Kea Ute.d upon arri
that v ths r,a!,ri

' j ? vas far from being a- - pleasant- - onew mr,,,, phfiHn-.h- o-

: injuries received at Hilo nd was at
4. his post-agai- Phillips .was obliged

, to Jay off for cne trip. The vessel
brcucht . small .ronslenmenf nf

of
cords

:

be at "
staa, are,

ia

; V S iu
iiuiu vn ixjutt or Asia, is xlue to ar-- .

at Honolulu Friday noon,
Izs to a wireless re--?
ceived at of Castle

1

V.'WIVC iuin tCDOCI IB . UI UlAlUft iOdLf
Asiatic steerage for Ho - j

nolulu. Chiyo will be t
of 869 Oriental cargo.,
whilehere will on about 600
of fuel Chiyo, Maru left Yo J

Jv.F. BroMiii

Mtrsliall.
Raymond, Stackable,
infant

whitehead,
Ug;

Hauasaki,

tar-bijxleti- n;

AND

-

-

W WEATHER

(Continued from one)

Storm height.

reiiorts brought her.offi- -

Rfenmpr.waK

forts delegation

ttoHii brDY means. Tbt
naea.H

the, Peeanlc; boat dayout
Golden Gate. .

hour. - Twelvd ateer- -
were endeavoring

keep, nder trying conditions.!
Sierra landed cabin

steerage passengers Oceanic
wnarf , morning.; large mail

tojthe local postal
ahipment

correspondence, second class

fatterA ,cargo included
. ?ea' auiomoDiies,

The steaming time
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CAST MEETS AI .

lit SESSION

The cream cf Honolulu's amateur
! tnoRtrical talent, mea and womeu,
gathered cu the Gth floor of the

u vaok, iv 10

w "'

dav .whn this is doni. artiv re- --

hearsing will commence.
"Many of Honolulu's prettiest girls

were at the meetln?' said Mr. Cunha
this morning, "and they have excel- - the new factpry is going in fuJUtfast,
lent chance? to secure places either hardly problematic ,' ... i
In the cast or in the large chorus. The '

t ,
Mayor of is a clever comedy j

- :

.
and recently met with unlimited suc-'- i I
cess In New York and other cities ot I I OfAl AWD ftrMFPAl !
the East Judging from those preBVj WWII nlW ULllHUtL
ent at the meeting, there will be no- ' ",' .
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Merced aWlton- ,- Mrs. R.v, P. Me Washington today.
Kidowney, Miss Wilhelmina Strauch,
Miss Adele Wicket Miss Katherine
Walker Miss 'Myrtle-Schuma- n, Jiliss
Marin rhmin ; xi ioo :p.niin.
fer,. Miss Ruth Anderson. Miss - Bea-- were born in. the territory during MIS..
trice White, Miss Esther White, Mrs. v.-

AUce Hayward, Mis8 P. H. Jones. PJ -- The . toird recruit company of the
0'Sulllvan,kB. Seellg, H. S. Decker, E11,0?1 of H,awali?0l
C W.: TInkerrv W.t Bolster, G. ?K. fl ??,er. captain, Its
nwttht John Hnia f:MMi,inir f t i first drill,-tomorro- evening In the
BImie. F. HI Smith, It, M. P. 'RoW
A. Podmore.i Leonard scamp, Ware
Camp, C. H. Nieper, J. Sinclair. R. S.
Mow-A-i.E- Tinker, W. F. Thomp -
sen, GMcEldowney, Robert McEl- -
downey, R. T. Prince and W. W. Hut--
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ED TO

LHBADCLi
(Continued from page one)

goat." and that be suggested the
election of lVesident Farrlngton be
made unanimous.

With a three-Umes-thr- ec that made
the celling of the Young hotel ban-
quet room quiver, this action was
recorded.

In all 13S votes were cast, and this
large turn-ou- t of members, together
with the number, of Invited guests
present filled the big room to capac-
ity. There were some close contests
for the other ofL-ce-s of the club, and
for places on the executive committee,
showing that the choice between good
men was hard to make.

Governor Pinkham was urged; to say
a few words, and that he touched a
popular chord was shown by the en-

thusiastic cheering that greeted him
as he resumed his seat
. "I am glad to see Honolulu and the
islands get this come-togethe- r, get-togeth- er

spirit, said the governor, "The
result, net, only to you here, but else-wher- cv

will be marked and gratifying.
Hawaii is in a unique position just
now. We are on a stage, ia, the center
ot world events. 11 we ..were any-
where else,, we might be a county or
part of county, but here in the
mid-Pacific- A rith the Panama - canal
as good as an accomplished fact, we
hold the center of the 8tage.,We are
not going to lose the inspiration by
the time the ships begin to come by,
and soon, we wIl have the rest of Ihe
world sailing round us,, and watching
the prpgress-o- f thelplay." ; . ,

.Touching w the carnival, the gov
ernor said that it would, afford enter-
tainment to thousands, and was '

a valuable asset to the ter-
ritory- j.,, --

' C,
"As to theAd Club; I might ' say

that 1: have never. heard such a bab
tery - of cheers, and that . I .like the!
spirit; you all show d the governor
InoCloslng. ;r , .. i t j

Reports, of ; the - secretary, and the
chairman of the-- committee . that ha3
in hand the financing, of, the carnival,
were read and received --with great ap-
plause. . .

v J .....v
Secretary' Levenson's report showed

that the . Atf Club tnow numbers 435
members, of. svhJch 362 are resident of
Honolulu. , The lub has-- f grown from
a mere handful oXe$rthusiasts, to one
ef . the strongest factors in territorial
affairs and President. Farrlngton gave
it .as his opinion that the members hip
would reach 1000 during 1914. .

Secretary-- ; Levonson's report - fol-- f

lOWS: ,: '

Annual Report of Secretary. ? : ;

Air." President and; Members of 4 Hono--,
lulu Ad Clubr ,".,-:r::- '

Jentlemen. Great pleasure ia ta-
ken by your secretary in presenting
to yon his annual report, showing the
development and ' growth of this

.luripg th,e, year, 1913. : s

Total i membership io date 435, com-
prising: v : - ;,; , ,

Members in Honolulu proper. . . . 152
Members in Island of Oahu 5
Members in IsJand of Hawaii ..... 52
Members in Island of Maui. ...... C

Members in Island cf Kauai.. ...U.
Members tn San Francisco, Cal. 4

Three hundred and forty-fiv- e mem-
bers have paid up their dues in full to
Dec. 31, 1914 while one member, has
paid to Dec. 31, 915 (LM, Judd). ;

Total attendance .luring the year - ,
1913. ..... .......... . . .2051

Tho smallest attendance at one
meeting j 8

The largest attendance nt one O
, meeting . v..... . 260

Average attendance, at each meet- -

ing during 1913 : 39
During the past year we have had

with us. many visitors, including Ad
Club members from all parts iOf i the
world, -- . also various, manufacturers
from . peanuts and chewing gum to
automobiles and heavy machinery. J

We. have sent a delegate to the .Na-- .
tional Convention of Ad Clubs cf Amer-
ica at. Baltimore in the person of our
Mr. Geo. B. Curtis, who has received
great attention aul courtesy.

Wc have had 73 speakers dnrlng the
last year covering advertising, promo-
tion, billboards, pirates, chickens, boy-

cotts and many other interesting sub-ject-s.

When we turn to Jan. 6, 1913, we
find total membership on that date
only. 85.- - an increase in 191: of 353
members.

j I ascribe. this handsotrc growth and!

and one only cause: "The men back
of it." It had behind it men, real Ad
Club men. courageous men, who harl
the mental and spiritual qualifica-
tions to endure hardships, overcome
difficulties, knock out obstacles; men
who have who have work-
ed whole-heartedl- y, systematically,
energetically, judiciously and efficient-1- .

for the upbuilding of this live-wir- e

organization.
As this ia our election day I do not

care to mention any of the members
who helped to make tbe Honolulu Ad
Club what it is tc.lay. but I will say
in general that absolute peace and
Larceny prevailed among all the of
ficers and committees. I would not
hesitate to prophesy that by Jan. 1st,
19ir. we-8hal- l have a total member-
ship of 10o strong, outgrow'ng any
other similar institution in this ter-
ritory; that we shall hae in some
near future a building of our own and
that the Ad Club will be THE factor
in all affairs tending to promotion K
of our welfare in this peaceful com-
munity.

With Pinkham as governor and tbe
Ad Chib as booster, we can safely pre
diet progress and a bright prosperous
future for our Hawaii-ne- i

I thank most sincerely all the offi-

cers am! coiainit tecs, alsn prvs.
for lie assistance and courtesy shown
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SOLDIER SAID HE

ifllILD KILL HER

Annie Silva. better known as "Black
Annie," a Porto Rican woman of Iwt-le-i,

was the prosecution's star wit-
ness today in ; the murder " trfal s of
George James Joseph Lyons and. Ray
C. Smith in drcuit Judge Robinson's
court She pointed out Lyons as the
man she claims entered her room on
the, night of August 11 and drawing
a weapons which she thinks was i a
knife threatened to cut her heart out

She said she ran to the door andv

called Policeman Joseph Kaui, 'who
chased the intruder from her apart-
ment She-sai- d she saw Lyons enter
the hackman's vehicle, Just a few min-
utes before the driver's body was
found lifeless, hanging over a wheel
of the rig. ::-ry- ::;tx-::r:--

The i woman began her story with
the aid of att . Jnten'reteri - but fl nally
growing excited In her narration, esorted

to pidgin English as the more
expressive tongue. The morning ses-slon,w- as

further enlivened during her
testimony, by Ov sliarp dispute ;betwcen

me Muring my term oX office ;
A

.

. Respectfully submitted, 5

, J JAMES D. LEVDNSON,
i . Secretary ilonolulu Ai.CJub.
H. L. Strange announced that , 150

salesmen wouht be aUwork tomorrow
floating Carnival stock. He read , an
interesting report on the work o his
special , committee." The entire , sales
force is to meet at the sixth floor dining-

-room. cf --the ; Youns hotel this
evening at. 7:30 to perfect plans for
the selling campaign. ' IV -
- Several guests, from as widely sep-
arated points as Sydney, Australia,
and , Chicago, I1L,- - were present, and
their exchange of. ideas with the local
'members .was much appreciated.

Spiv.1 y - v

; - -

1,

Is f
;

' ';!- -.
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Fcr the six month.

RESOURCES.
L: oils, Discounts and Over- -

.

Due from KO

Othr Resources. "l.u:0.00
Cash 2T'J..")04.7G

I. K. I. Snalding. sole-cnl- v s'(
rect ;o the best cf k;:ov ani

Sti!.;. nUi-- and or' to this Oth

;

op

Jamc3HLove
i
opposing counsel over .the interpreta-
tion .cf certain underworld anJ
phraseology, the crcrt t'nally ruling
that Webster's unabridged dic
tionary must sufSce In explaining the
language. V

Josepa tho policeman, who be-
gan hi .testimony conclud-
ed tcday. , lie fcuad nnch ulty in
identifying Lyons .11 the soldier h
had --chased - from ' Black

.and finally: gave it np, admitting
he was not certain of the two
he had pursued. witnesses who
saw various parts of the affair cf tMt ,

were PhlUp Flgulra. v ..W1UU
Karrattt and! Mlri HdanL Th

prosecution probably will conclude its
introduction of evidence tomorrow,
though the hearing may not be finish-
ed until a day - !

DR. A. F. JACKSON
ALL CHARGES

i Dr. A. - F. Jackson, against
Beatrice-Hal- l, atralned re-- t
cently filed a suit in circuit court ask-
ing. 125.000 for slander, filed bis an- -
swer this afternoon through his at-
torneys,. Holmes. Stanley 4c Olsn.
Hf a general denial of tho
charges end. demands a trial by '

Petition Xor a writ of error, and to
fix the supersedeas bond, permitting

to carry their appeal to the su-
preme court of tbo United States was
filed in tho supreme. court of th ter-
ritory today . by attorneys for Henry
C." llapal, G. W. A. Hapai and Nelson
K. Snlffen, in their suit against May
K.; Brown and others. The supreme

here-recently- - decided against
the plaintiffs, sustaining- - the r. judg-mcnti-

the circuit court fa-

vored the defendants.. It is a civil
suit Involving, the-tit-le to extsnsiva
rer.lty on the. of Maul, estimat-
ed.' to be worth, more than ico.000.

Circuit Judge - Whitney has set
January 12 as tho date
will hear the petition of Henry It.
WUliams. a creditor, asking that the
Hawaiian Trust Company be appoint-
ed .administrator cf' the
Stephen K. Baaman,-wh- o died Inte't
tate here 'on December 13. i

. Off Warm Weather Misery
I; By Putting On B,V;D.'

OU can't be cool in tight-fittin- g knitted ; underwear; that
1 chokes your pores an I ; starts .chafing and

A'

MAD FOR THfT

I- - ' ' : -
v :; 'w, ,

Yorx can be cool in ventilated, light-wove- n, loose-fittin- g. B. V. D.
Coat-Cu- t Undershirts and Knee Length" Drawers or Suit
Easily washed, economical and. healthful v On every B. V. D.
Ur.ilergarir.ent sewed

--r v u; .

: r : n ;

BAN Of

drafts . $l.Ct!0.01
Bonds 246.7i0.0

Banks 13X84

.

$!.'33.833..")7
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Put

persplratcnby-
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EESTPni?tTPi:t

Union

- "' ' '5. ; "

Get a eooit look at this IjJjcI and
insist that your dealer sells you only
underwear with the B-V-. D. labeL

' B. V. D. Coat Cut Undershirts and
r Knee Length Drawers,' retail vat

dc.and upwards the Garment .

.B. V. D. Union 3uiU (PaLU. S. Aj
; retail at . U.00 and: up
: wards the Suit. .V.' --i:'

REPORT OP

i

B. V.'D. Company,

HONOLULU
ending , December 31st, 1913.

LIABILITIES.
Capital Paid in . .

Reserve
Undivided Profits
Deposits
Due to Banks . . .

LTD

5 6OOJ0OO.OO

10,000.00 ,

20.923 Jt
U52.915.45

10,090.00

: ' r
$1.033.S39.5

ar that the foregoing is true and cor- -
belief.

( bign'. i:. I. Si'ALDIXG,
Vice-Presle- and Manager.

day of January, 1914.
(Signed) 1). L CONKUNf,.

Ti Miiiiror Territory of i la watt.
oU: Jan. 6. s, 1.



Wednesday Specials

KSc W Tomato Catsup, Pint Hottlcs, LYgular VrU-- e !.
rndei-wood'- s I.iltle-mc- k riams. Tins. liegular PvirlfS-Keller'- s

Dundee Marmalade, Tins, I Secular Vvu v L'.V . . .

Hniihard Squash, per iwiiind, Modular Price .V

HENRY MAY & CO., LTD.
- '' a1- - - - -

Follow the Crowd

, . : v ; ,,
v.; fV.- V -

V '

ri

TO

Positively the Biggest Bargains

mm

Ever Offered

his City

... ..

3.CIL'

In

All being closed ;but (it this Big January
' '' " "' ;

v- -

Doh't Miss; this Chance

,1 J- i xiB

3 7
Open Stock Dinnerware Patterns'
mak it posltive:that you can bo suited. Let us know your '.wants we can
supply them.- .

'

The open-stoc- k idea makes the purchase of a set easy. Buy a few ar-

ticles today mere next month, etc., until the service is complete. Thus the
cutlay will-n- ot be felt.

Dresden R. E. Sharon G. E. Meissen Bl. Bd

50 pc. set, $15.00. 50 pc set $19.00 50 pc. set $22.50.

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd.,
The House of Housewares 53-C- 5

Fresh Salmon, Halibut and Smelt
ARRIVED S. S. HVADF.S.

Market

King Street

JUST PER

Meat
C. Q. YEE HOP & COMPANY

Tel. 3451

nONOLTTLTJ STAtt-BFLTXTI- TUESDAY, JAN. C, 19U.

cdcpiai Ton
SPECIAL ATI Oc

SPECIAL AT 20c
SPECIAL AT 2V2c

Turn the little disk to 1-2- -7-1

Notes

1 1

J. Lindsay and Otto Rove have been
booked at tnc peflice station the
result of an affray on a public .ret.
Police Officer laea being called cpon
to arrest the pair while fighting at
the corner of Nuuanu and Hotel street
last night.

Apoloriia Lara ra, a Filipino brought
here in the Pacific .Mail liner Siberia,
was removed from that vessel to
Queen's hospital this morning Vfore
the liner departed from San Francis-
co. He became seriously ill while, cn
the voyage from the Orient to the
islands.

- 0. J. Peterson, driver of an Oahu
Ice Company delivery wagon was in-
jured this morning through the fall of
a 50-pou- piece of ice upon his leg,
which was broken below the knee.
Peterson was taken to the hospital for
treatment. He claims to have missed
his footing at a sidewalk, striking
the cmij.

Mrs. Mrv Akik?. said to be a tuber-
culosis sufferer, was four.' wanderinR
r.bout the Rtre?ts last evening. sn4
was oblig-ec- to spenrt the nieht in ihe
police station, the patient beln denied
admission to Queen's hospital in ce

with existing regulations
against this class of sufferers.. The
woman was sent 'to Lahi Home this
morning for treatment.

A victim cf a collision w ith a motor
cycle driven by James H. Carlisle of
Company B, 1st infantry, stationed at
Fort Shaft er. James Donahue. 11 years
old, who was' taken to the Children's
hospital yesterday afternoon suffering
from a fractured leg. is not con3Vered

, seriously injured.' " Carlisle states that
returning; to town' frou Leilehua.at
a'speed ojf about' 50 n?De3 an hour and
in rounding the (urn near the termi-
nus of the car line at Fort Shafter. he
diverted his to. pass an ap-
proaching team and waion. He al
leges that tHmohuo was seated the
tear of the wagon and alights pro-
ceeded to 'cicsr the (rack when hit
by the, t'oCorcfcK The boy was iven
first aid Ht-4- Fort Shafter liospitai.'

Accused t)f an r.Sfitult Tvith a wW
Xjon, Mrs. 1 T.'Tlytan'l.' who. is; charg-
ed with fiTrne a reyrlver t soteral
children, including San?try hrocks and
Willie I Gtewart. yho are alleged to
hate been playing in a yard adjonins
the premises; in , which the woman
lived, was called before District
Magistrate Monsarrat this afternoon
to plead. .... Mrs. Hyland has i)een an ia-ma- tc

of the city prison since. the" as-raul- t;

which took place JasV Sunday
afternoon. A bullet Jroni the gun fittO
by Mrs. Ilyland is declared to have
killed a pet dog belonging to the
children. Judge Monsarrat reserved
his decision until tomorrow morning.

While succeeding in saving a Jap-
anese child from what might have
proved a fatality, Edward Quinn fig-
ured In an automobile wreck,, the car
owned by Paul Beyer being mt.le a
party to a head-o- n collision which re-
sulted in some painful injuries to
Quinn and Beyer. Quinn,. seated in
his car. was passing along King' street
at $ o'clock last night towards Waiki-id- r

whlje Beyer was headed for the
city. ' As the machines aeared one an-
other Quinn observed a Japanese child
making for the opposite side of the
thoroughfare. Despite a warning
honk of the horn, his car was almost
on top of the little boy before it was
divert meeting the machine belong-
ing to Beyer. Quinn's car was badly
damaged and turned completely over
as a result of the impact. The driver
was dragged from beneath the

An improvement vas shown this
rri4ir?rier An tht Kmrk anil bond ox-- 1

emisrant

changed price.

HONOLULU FEATURED
IN CRESSY BOOKLET

Wiil Cressy, the noted actor,
Planehe Dayne-Cress- y are sending
their Honolulu friends h'andsone lit-

tle photographs
collected their travels
the world. in and near
nohilu form a strikirig e?ction of tho
iKiokif't. which bound in soft brown
leather and called "Summer
Will Cressy Blanche Dayne." Hu-- I

titles, eharacteristir of the
unexpected Cressy embellish

the pictures.

OAHU TO LOSE ;iURD0iS MEET

Iris by I'D mm
;

W. ORDER 'CABINET FLANS

Hawaii Now Has 190 Men ana
the Number Will Be Reduced
to 105, According to Ruling
of Secretary Daniels

By C, S. ALBERT.
FpTial Star Bulletin Correspondence
WASHINGTON. Dec 2- -. Lishty- - Jn the of tne presMncy of

five of the marines stationed m Ha- - ll0ard of nea!th wnere tne
ali will scon be withdrawn. The" Cf L. U McCandless will be offered as

be located a. some central point - receivin the ndArmpnt f th i.'in the States, pre suraably Iho. .imrfai Mmmitrm
Pacific Coast.

It is the intention of Secretary Dan-Ul- s

of the navy department to issue
t;rdeTg at an early date bringing back

the mainland all the icanne sea-- ; !

Uoned in the insular possessions and eatck office, one ol which representa'
on the canal zone. This will b . ac--1 rhniw thnnthw tmmi i tJfrht
compIlshli gradually. The remove!
of detachments will continue u&lll the
entire force has been concentrated In
American-posts- .

The operation of Secretary Daniels'
order will Involve the reduction of the
present marine brigade In the Philip-
pines from 000 to a guard of 150 nicy,
to be distributed at Olongipo aiid Ca-vit- e.

The present details at Paar!
Harbor. Hawaii, number 1!0; at Pan-
ama, 450, and at GuaTitanamo. Cuba,
rbout 200. They will be reduced to
105 men at each station. The lega-
tion guail at Peking also will be re-

duced, if conditions in Chiaa become
more stable. '

"These changes," satii Secretary-Daniels-
,

"are made in ort'er that men
nray be available for the establlsh-tcen- t

of advanced base stations, where
large bodies of tuarin H1 be

and ke;;t rr.dy for
whenever may be ."

This plan has been con template 1 by
Secretary Daniels. It is recommend;
ed to him by the generr.l navy Ixwrtl,
and it now has received his approval.
Mr. Daniels has thought that one of
the advanced bases should be on the
Pacific coast, another at Pensacola,
Fla., whero 850 marines already are
established. atd perhaps at
Pliiladelphia, as at preseiit. I ;

. No chanejc will be made in Uft; ide-tai- ls

to battleships of the fleets-Secretar- y

Garrison has announced
that trponv'the expiration; of - the four-ye- ar

detail of MaJ.-ge- n. Leonard Wood
as -- chief of staff of the army next
April he win bo assigned to command
the Eastern "department, with head
quarters at Governor's Island, N. Yi
succeeding Mai-ge- a. TbomAS il
ry, who will go to the1 PhiUBpines de.
partTpeht"n March. Secretary

said iie hoi not selected: p en.
VVrsfefisdf'iia, thref Utpartd
probabiy 'wouid not do iq Vcfy rsoaa,

'Mal-geu- . Franklin Dell, when reliev-
ed of duly in the Philippine 8. will take
csmmand of the 2d Infantry dlvlslaa
at City, sncceedhig Maj.-ge- n

W. H. Cattcr.
Brig.-gen- . Thomas F. com-

manding the 5th infantry brigade U
Galveston, wL'i take eotnmur-- 1 of the
6th at the same place.

Brigl-g- c ChatTes J. Bailey, at pre9
eht at fort Worden, Washington, goes
to command the North Atlantic coast
artillery district.

The prospective transfer of Gen
Wood from Washington to NTew York
rext April already' has started gossip
as to h:3 possible successor as chief
of staff of the array. Maj.-gen- s. Bell,
Barry and Carter apparently are elim-
inated from the field of Candidates.
Gen. Bell already has served as phlef
of Staff, Gen. Barry has just been as-

signed to the command of the Philip
pine army, and Gen. Carter has been
ordered to Hawaii. The only other
major-general- s are Gen. Arthur Mur-
ray, commanding the western depart-
ment, at San Francisco, and Gen. W.
W. Wotherspoon, at present assistant
chief of staff In this city. Gen. Mur-

ray will retire for age in April, 1915.
and Gen. Wotherspocn in November,
1914.

Either of toee officers may be ap-

pointed chief of staff to serve until re-

tirement, thus giving more time to
make a permanent detail to that of-

fice. Because of his special familiar-
ity with the duties of the office and
his earlier retirement, it i3 intimated
that Gen. Wotherspoon stands the bet-

ter chance of selection for tempo-
rary '.letail. When he retires, th pres-
ident will have an opportunity to ,ii
point a new majou-genera- l ar,r make
hi mchief of staff if he so desires.

Steps have been taken by the gov-

ernment of Cuba to attract to that isl
and large numbers of European work-
men now employed on the Panama
canal, but for whom there will soon

change in the trading. No advanced,1' no work The Cuba11 represcnta-- ,

price were evidenced, but the buv- - tive in Panama has been ujotmrie-- lo
J ing and eellin? was considerably ! rge such laborers to go to Cuba. Tliesr
'larger than it has been for several legitimate expenses will be pa?d by

jdays.. Oahu led in the sales, fourthat government and steamship rom- -

dfals being iv.ade during the session panies will receive a bonus of $." for
'at 10.12Vs. an unchanged figure: Ewajeach taken ro C;ib. No oi.e
j sold at 14. a fractional loss. Pines :v.i!! be accvi'tcd, how.. - unless ho
t remained at 37. Seventy shares were hs in good nealtli ai.! !i eri.:- - on me
isold between boards. Twenty-fiv- e ( isthmus i.- - satist.ic'.ory.
shares of Oahu Railway & Land Co. The present sugar Ttne aorere cl
went between boards at 125. un-iCu- is about !.!.' " and 1' is be- -

and
to
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instant
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another

parri-son- "

Texas"

Davis,

an
coming apparent l.at ho animal tran-
sient imiiMgiaticn IK.m Swin the
Canary lsiainls. added to that dvaw:'
from West indi"?. v.ili not be st:i
fieient to provide .he hibor nooess:::
to cut Hie caue an.1 pre-vul- l'rr l:e
constantly ii.crea.:i,r; (.opacity of ilie
mills. A yreat Jei! of the cane of
Cuba was icft uncut in the "mesr sea-fon- .

arid i is stated rhM many of Ihe
mills wouid frtoun.l nmen 'r.ore
than they siiJ but f r : ht .seariny of
labor.

a m

KK.MEHBEK
JAM A RV SEVENTH

(Cflatlntied from paxe on

ror Pinkham. presenUnx him with .

list of !ts men favored and endorseI
for 'cabinet" iaces. As a rule, for
each office two c&pliUates will b

thou'sh there are one or
,two exceptions to this where only one'
vans name uui ne orrereo. An ex- -
Wt)1( f)f this fti fnnn will ho tminA

tne

will
United innh

Ihe

the

have

tlon Is iii the case of the secretaryship
cf the territory. Palmer Woods being
the only one endorsed for that place. I

For the other places two names are
to be submitted to the ovrnor fnr!

foot is made first choice over W. W.
Thayer, incumbent, for fbe attorney-generals- h,

and W. A. Wall is .made'
tirst choice over George F. Whltte-- I
more - for superintendent of public
iorks. '. , i

For treasurer John Effinger Is made
first choice over J. J. Sullivan, and for
auditor Robert Catncaa is made first
choice over U D. Tlmmons, and J. J.
Smlddy IsflrsioTer Julius Aseh for
high sheriff. t In the. office of spperln-- ;

tendent of lrubiic Instruction, JH. W.
Kinney is really the cnly one on the
"slate. Professor Bryan ha been
endorsedbut a letter was received,
from hhu and, reatl last night declining'
the candidacy. ,

Jdhn A. Wilson' is out of the run-
ning for tipetiotendent of public
works. He let It be known last nignt
that he did not wish the place and did
not wish to be regarded as a caddidate
for IL So Ihe slato to be presented to
the governor will not have' his name.
on U imrwtH it hnvn iht riavna tt
feesor Bryan.

. ;
During the executive session the

case of Marshal llehdry came up.'JIe
wishes the endorsement of the, com
mittee (br reappointment and the com-corpjp.Itt- oe

took the matter ut'ler n,.

Hb apioJutment expires
February 10.' .:.' ' ' ', ' : j
. Ose of the members of. the special
committee that Is. to call on Governor
Pinliham trfth the list of ehdbrsementa
said th!s mornrng that th comraitJLee
men will merely present the list to
hihvask him to give.it fcls cobsidta-tion- ,

and then withdraw. . They may

of

i- -

however, that In case A. arfivcU this mornlns
the- - chief ateamer. and will remainder provlalont of thi act."

of meii cndpraed.for the ("cah- - here until' Saturday, returning td liberality is net
met that they are in ixaiUon at that 'tlra hv thm 'cuua
to present theni to him. v

GflilllllKl
Jllilll

.reads; v
foreign met Governor "A 'for

at o'clock Iftcant, Association
several consulsj presagcl re--at

the executive in accordance Icelved here from Moses
diplomatic inncances he Intend. donate

made official of15,000 for founding
with the

De la memory
general Portugal; deceased andna, for bpain; J. Rentiers, cartton .News the donation

for contiiaed by J,
for his Leria0n, president

Marques, consul for France consul
for Panama and vlce-cons- nl for
Rnssia. 1

CONKLflVG SEEKING

INFORMATION. MAY

LEVY ADDITfONAL Day.

Territorial Treasurer D. L. Conkling-1- s

sending out letters to ' alt
disbursing officials the territorial
government expenditures are
regulated by the general appropria-
tion' bill, asking them to him

the amounts they probably will
to next May. He is asking

them particularly as to the amoupts
they can general ex-

penses for the next five months with
out seriously crippling the work of
their individual bureaus.

The treasurer this
the approximate amount

general funds required to maintain
the departments, and must deter-

mine whether it will to
levy the additional tax provided for by
the legislature of 1911, in case the

for the year
will not the estimated

The maximum tax may assess
is one-fourt- h of per cent on the
assessed of or about
$450,000 for additional funds, to pre-
vent deficit in case the revenues

not offset the expenditures entail-
ed in operating the government He
says he is hoping however, that the
department heads will be able to

so economically that the
levy will prove unnecessary, thereby

to the people the

a result of the operation
post, one express re-

ports a decrease in operating income
of $89,873 for the yedr.

A fireman was and several
persons injured in a on the
Missouri railway near
ville, Mo.

A Duluth cow two world's
records, having yielded pounds

and 605 pounds fat
during the year.
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Morgan; A." Qunst. yce-prei!dcu- t; of
IM. Co.i and son bt Moses

add tlien. 3unst, here
Sierra

Sari'
-- Jobs a Franelsm

steamer.' : X rl :.k .. r: ':
"

Mr. Qiux3t said - Uils morning thai
he had honed to remain ar lonker time!

that--: afr tli Sierra the. and, those refusing
nasi coast-boun- d steamer la dan meir tuaner.
he had foaad necessary plan, to
return, bjrjttat 'hoat,;: T:;;:' V; Kl '

.
UX hnve- - Juat como say

.

to the bcors,.h;a said this morning." :

;VKhf :tto steamer on . which
Mr. Guaat as passenger arriv--

cd n Francisco newspaper with
4brlef: article on ;i5000 donation by
Moses A; Gunst, '.'head of the M.

uompany, me mount iion
'' Hnsnltnl Aort'itW'' tnr rllnir .,.

Repreaentattves of ' number s of The article ;
;

countries i ' : welcome Christmas present
Pinkkam officially 11 Zioa Hospital.
morning called waa yesterday la letter

offices A. who
with custom. Among that t6
those who today fun( the, ofwer: ' clinic in connection hospital.

A. Souza Canavarro, consul-- fho gift' to be "made oj
for Ignaclo DajAra Guast'a sons, Elkan

consul B. of
consu Great Britain; Woo Huan u tn letter received
consul China and wcreUry;B of-th- e Mount
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: A .wireless apparatus Jbaa :

by ,a German engineer, for alg-nallin- g

danger from '.within coal Mines
to the station at the month of the pit.

Fire straw hats were
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The new currency law In f
7S37, has alto been sent to t

Bulletin and Mr. Peck recelv;
by 'mail this morning.

: Discussing the currency
stands, Mr. Peck exprr..

satlstactloa .with the char. -- a :

Hawaiian;" Institutions are $

Ho had-bee- previously c
cablegram and wireless that t
Its final form carried the ar
which he had urged and wh!:.
Ing to assurances given bef-- rttf V. A k Ivv uoueuo. . wouia o& IZ.C,
before tho bill went to the :
for slgnatnre.'v pX

"The - amendment to s: '

which sffecttt Hawaii, wa rr. .

final Democratic caucus, 1

stand," he says, ;
: The Information .from Wr

today confirms the atory puL:
clualvelyJn the Star-BuUetl- a. l

Ing ;that Hawaiian ' natiom!
would be protected in the f.

tation on banJclng, and currcr.
-

- Dr. Howard Kelly of New r,

$10,00a worth of radium In f

der of Robert - Bremner, r
congreaaman.ifrom " New J
the hope . of a c

i growth. - '"
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X.' ".' t ' "''"-- 'y. V. ;'" : '

For real .Hrroiigtb there is no-- tetter food than

;tA breakfasl disk of tirajXutsand cream or t.l
i uie regular niornincusiom ol a mignij - Ross . v.

know the valiic of Tidit food.' vhv V ;' r : V
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Hit

'curing

There's a Rc2:cn

Suits
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QILEY H. ALLEN

TUESDAY

LAND OF SUNSHINE AND GOLDEN HOURS

. Iir the development of nawaii, the people eeed expectations in carrying it out. Those who
have, from time to time, united for the common
good, and to meet crises. They have united to
fight plagues, to clean their towns, to endow the
Y. M. C. A., and tomorrow, January 7th, a unit-
ed Hawaii will be asked to put Hawaii's Carni-
val on a permanent basis 'by subscribing to the
Kfock of the Mid-Pacifi- c Carnival, Ltd. Solicit-
ors will call upon every business house and as
far asj possible upon every professional and bus-

inessman and before night it is hoped that every-
one will be "a stockholder in Hawaii's Prosper-
ity.'; y; .;: ;. , .

. y,
For months past'the. islands have been aware

that they approached "a crisis fraught with grave
I oxsibiliUes. The direst of the pred ictions re-- ;

;a .results to follow hostile tariff legisla--

t ion have not cpmottrue, but Borne of our people
. ; ave suffered severely, pad; to jmany .tne. .outlook

cms gioomy ior me great inausxry on wnicu
;ir common prosperity has . leen based. It is
'..tracteristic of tho'people of Hawaii that they
':ould turn in a crisis like tiis and. by their owij
f forts wreatcoramcrciaVMc
f difficulties TMt frfrnatv iiUi4U!?

(ival.-gti- r people are doing. . Yearsago, the
iierprisrag people oi oouvnera iuiioraia am
:nc thing of the; same sort, and the splendid

f y of Los Angeles and : her unsurpassed sub-ar- e

the result Their great prosperity is
nuleit on well-advertise- d climate and scenery.
We can do the same, arid even more. ; Let us

' Jc loyalty to our Land i)fjSunshinejind Gol-:- i

Honrs. Let us do it tomorrow. ; :;

lict us, in addition, be sure thaXwir? more than
..lakegoodJ.on an enterprise 'undertaken, The

cly proverb, "Don't start anytiling --you ean't
. ..ihh,M applies".well. We have taiedheCar

".val enterprise;' we have advertised jt all pvfr..... i . - ..:' r

civilized world. Let us be sure

i FAI1 STAKDAEO F" TDEUC CfflCE
v

1
K Mfj,.X?
Ft.

i V.

Govcrrior Pinkhara? statements-- to a- - gather
: of leading Demo"ciasryesterdhy ?canhbt j)5
rjy laKcn cxcepuouio- - vuer:oy me, peiiao'-..(i- c

paryin'nawaiiorHli
Ho speaks a ;a pemoirat-to- ; Jus;, Democrat
jciates; ;;He;rie'Vue6t party al(j
1 party organization in a
ation. 'At Jhesamtf time,he snakes. itplain
t the administration must be based on bus.

principles, that it'eannot countenance lazi
or iucorapetency. t He says:-:;---';;- :

Governmeit n&a become a vast" business organ!- -
:.tica ,character,
natj; ln charged U

us uis. r,j:

thein that no un
; v,"

i

ard disturbance in the organized business of the ! ? isn't nea

passengers

heads , Hawaii IS

'--for
ice men can be given the personal in

cinents theirlfrieuds; andj acquaintances.
- ill.weigh carefully abilities attain;

of inch candidates,' he cheerfully
xs responsibility the final A

It cannoi be saiol has denied encourj
to thcetodcratic party. ' He has called

( onference party leaders frankly
fore them ideals Tand hiprinciples in
)0s g a ppoilfittes. nasjlho : men

iV .this standard? - whdvill
ii a standard? ; X

No ypaityVcau be. permanently successful
cly the lasis of number 'of appoint- -

- 'if a ft fWnrr fni ia lionrritnon .

the

;o strength of the is
In what for, the of all

Democrats. Progressives men

that.it is in
quarters the Battellc process is not inf

upon, the waiting
i Is regular '

, v f '

Cardenj ' now study the

TUESDAY, fi,

CLUB WILL 'GOV. PIIHAM

JANUARY 0,

the prepared by
Dougherty cannot fail to see in it the

of a period of entertainment which
send travelers all over the world singing the

praises of our islands. We shall simply cap-
italizing our climate and scenery, greater assets
in the long run our eanefields, for
their productiveness is everlasting and the more
it is the more it grows, in geometric ratio.
Nothing but a change in our climate or a devas-
tating war can a prosperity of nawaii
is founded on tjie trade and its conse-qucntincrea- sc

of permanent residents.
There is another to the enterprise. We

plan not only to the Carnival on a business
basis, to save the of annual suWriptions
for our February; holidays, weT furnish,
fb guests, a period of glad,
wholesome and educational recreation. Because
of our pride in the we live in, we shall all
striro ' to make th is period as a suc-

cess as, it can be. We can show the sunshine in
ouVncms as art on jpur evergreen hillsVis-itbrswll- j

vho do not know the real nawaii
of modern civil ization, ! racial har-mon- y

arid' tnoral, religious and so-

cial conditions. .
. "Ve can send them . ac-

quainted; with ' thej Ilawaii for which they,
as American mainland voters, have to legislate
throtfgh Congress, !'

'
1

) -- United 'Hawaii can the Carnival on the
world's list of entertainments, vhich sway
lines of travel so as" to command the services of

stwmship'andailroad eompanies, and
me most' imppriani, in ixio m
the communitie$.of..wiUcb;they are centers. Be
at8Bcroldc:itt, Hawaii's I Become
one tomorrow ! V i : ., .h : vi, -

f1 .

Af IT C. ATKINSON.

SUPPORT: m KINDS

i thclMmirable appeal lor:? Hid'PacifiCv
Caraival spTrt

kfndf applaiis tHatilllcounhe applause
of finaaaifcontoibution;' ?

"gWealif ferJytbMi?t however, 'on
poinIhaiIci.tKe darkling clouds' over the

territory Things serious as one might
imagmevuThe fetar-Bulleti- n feipws 'that Hono- -

' lulu "irierchants are miglity satisfied with
ineir nnsimas auu must ui uieui uiu

; retjuirng the highest experience, V:a bigger business than' the preceding Divi
and ,Vflcieacy', 111088 :irttt dends nave been cutsoff, of cohrse, but other fac,ug gnjrar has

roceed a natural order there tnay W has hurt," but injury

This befn recognized j)revlout:a4inuiistra.; i Sierra.;,
correspondingly J

llr.;t that personal suggesuon, ana person-- ; nance, going ahead. The werst
I ctiirsement.d personal PonsibIty therefor f p

, cxecxitive officials. & l :
n-ST- needs work a good deal more than

nipw'fi.' PinVhW ihnt idn tp Smile buy Jilid-racificVCarni- stock
who

;0f
v. the and

::ts, and as;
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nicht
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1914.

one"

kinds port.

From the day's news:
"Mrs. Mary Aklkl, suffering from tuberculosis,

was comoelled tn spend last night at the police sta-

tion on account of there being no room for her at
Leahl Home Tntil today, and from the fact that

the at the Hospital refused to
receive her,,-!unde- r the rules. Police Officer David
Hoa found the woman wandering aimlessly about the
Oahu Railway station last night at 6

upon being questioned sh said she arrived on
the train from WaLuiae and was without a doctor '9
certificate as to her condition."
The way to end such pitiful happenings as

:lo Congress and reiii ifiTWhite BiS&W anded of or,at thf.lcast to ostabllsh
;vj the Republican pauld ,the f1110 ?'ard at he Plice stati

mfnded some time ago by civilt liave bectfdethroned As th com

overnor Wys, "I desire to urge all ibemocrat mifio Street-wor-k is badly enough,

it;accpmlishes good

Rpnublicans.

plain certain
that

with

1914

great

TWO

ACITYK5ED

iast'Xovember.
nmled

but which is more to. relieve suffer
ing and render aid to the injured or pave
streets?

nf any: party --'se- rve that party best who put) Honolulu's freezing weataer would be sum-fficienc- y

of service above number of precinct, mer warmtli anywhere else. When the ther- -

fnlt wmlwr in" of f IfH v - i . mometer gets below sixty-fiv- e degrees here all

Kow made quite
ring-

ed world mayproceetl
tusincss

Sir;.Ii6nel
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study Director-genera-l

possibilities

tourist

ourselves ikjiddur

place
triumphant

matchless
fatf-advanc-ed

away

prosperity

AtBn&n,

arent:sp

year.

worry;

HoBoln,'

JAN.

Queen's

o'clock,

important,

the oldest inhabitants come to the front and
center with invidious comparisons.

Trailing the job to its lair is getting to bo
fairly difficult sport.

Calumet, Mich., is a good place for trouble
ican situation; from. tJie Tantage-j?no- t in Brazil.! makers to stav awav from.

service

BEIL1ELIGHT

T0M010V,JAN.7 '

(Continued from page one)

calls for money after this ono.
Depression in the sugar industry

obliges us to to some other
crop.

We have it at hand: Tourists!
We must all pull together for the

future of Ilawaii.
Where all . are benefited all should

share in the small expense of taking
stock.

Pride in the place we live in is suf-
ficient argument even if there were
no others.

Businessmen have carefully studied
the Carnival plans and agree that
with anything like favorable condi-
tions, the Carnival will more than
pay for itself: and onlr the 10 per
cent assessment is expected to be call-e- d.

In any event only CO per cent can
be called in any one year.

A successful Carnival this year
means' better and more widely known
Carnivals in future years at probably
no further expense to the community
after this one time.

"Be a Stockholder In Hawaii's
Prosperity.

LETTERS

The Star-Bullet- in invites free and
frank discussion in this column on all
legitimate subjects of current interest
Communications are constantly re
cerved to which so signature is at
tached. This paper will treat as con
fidential signatures to letters if the
writers eo desire, but cannot give
space to anonymous communications.

IN ADVANCE OF THE CORONER.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

Sir; Some little time ago I was a
visitor at the Bijou theater and as I
sized up the mass of highly, inflam
mable rubbish, that occupies the va
cant place on the mauka side of the
theater I thought what a fine place
for . some chump to throv? a lighted
cigarette butt, and the text morning
we could ..possibly Identify ' 'some ' of
the dead. ' '

V-- : v BAXTER.
Honolulu, Jan. 6, 1913.

Siberia.

r : ;. ... ft v

the
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CLARENCE H, COOKE of the Bank
of , Hawaii ; is. back. frCl business
and pleasure trlp-l- o th4nainlahd. He
was passenger 1 e steamer Sierra.

P. KLAMP cf H. Haikfeid and Com-pan- y.

accompanied by. Mrs. Ulamp and
family, - sailed, for the mainland this

as passengers i In the Pacific
Mall steamer Siberia.

FRANCIS , CAY of Gayand Robin- -

morning. v He was numbered among
has by f rpi, in the

:;ns and by the presentv- - t -- -
Ca

be

in

the
authorities

and
had

to

turn

F. W. KEENE . and Mrs;,Keene of
Seattle are included In party of
tourists from northwest who. will
spend the winter months in ihej isl-
ands. They arrived in steamer
Sierra. -

DR. R S. GOODHUE and Miss Dor-
othy Goodhue are to depart for the
coast this evening in the Matson
steamer Honolulan. Dr. Goodhue will
spend several months along the Pa-
cific sloae.

MORGAN A. GUNST, Identified with
7i. A. Gunst Company with
branch house in this city, was an ar-
rival in the Oceanic liner Sierra this

He will spend some weeks
in the islands on a business mission.

E. E. BATTELLE, inventor of the
Battelle process for the extraction of
white sugar direct, will leave for the
east Saturday, according to his pres-
ent plans. He will be gone

L. M. WHITEHOUSE, city ana coun
ty engineer, who has announced tint
he employ several extra nen for

Kapiolani bedrooms, $65
Piikoi St, bedrooms 40
Kalakaua Ave., bedrooms 60
Kalihl, opp. Kam. IV. Rd bedrooms. 45
Tantalus, bedrocms, furnished 45

HAS ADOPTED

Like his predecessor. Governor
Pinkham has fount! his time for visit-
ing must be limited if he is to accom-
plish any actual business. On the
door leading to his secretary's office
was posted this morning the sign:
"Calling hours, m. to 12 m."
Hereafter, or for many days to come,
he will receive visitors only during
the morning, reserving the afternoon
for strictly executive affairs. . As
stated, the new schedule went into!
effect today. I

Visitors kept him busy again this
morning. The representatives of for-- i
eign governments officially paid their
respects, calling in body to meetj
him, though most of them already
had joined in greeting the new execu
tive at the public reception on New
Year's day. In addition to these.
Colonel V. C. Rafferty of the Coast
Artillery Corps, commanding the
coast called accompanied
by his staff, and number of private
individuals him for a few mo-
ments' conservation.

The party for foreign representa-
tives Included Hon. A. de Souza Ca-navarr-o.

consul for Portugal; Hon,
J. B. Rentiers, British consul; Hon.
Tsz-an- g Woo Huan, Chinese consul,
and Ix Kwang Heng, consul for
China at Honolulu; Hon. IL Arita,
vice consul general for Japan; Hon.
Ignacio de Arana, consul for Spain,
and Hon. A. Marques, 'imperial Rus-
sian vice consul, consul" for the re-
public of Panama and consular agent
for France. -

Among the private callers were J.
E. Sheedy, F. M. Friesell. Dr. J. H.
Raymond, J. H. Craig, Thomas Mc- -
Veagb, C. B. Wilson, Abe Louisson,
Senator D. E. Metzger and C. V,
Ashford. ,

MAYOR FERN: I haven't ap-

pointed the civil service commission
and I guess T won't, It is an expense
I am not in favor of. -

A. L. a ATKINSON : loyal
resident of the Hawaiian Islands
should purchase at least one share of
stock In the Mid-Pacif- ic Carnival, Um
ited corporation.

JEFF McCARNo I hardly expect1
my new assistant to come from Nash
vllle before early in March; Zlnrf act
I'd. rather J he would not come ; until
then, if ean Mr. Bitting tor.
staywlth me that length of time. ? ,:

SHERIFF JARRETT haren't:
had time yet to present list' ot the
unclaimed property In my care; to the.
supervisors .though' the ordinance re--j

passengers tlepartin forthe toast t
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a
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HARRY STRANGE;;.; It, Is very
gratifying to note; the - manner in
which' the Japanese and Chinese mer-
chants of Honolulu' are lending their
cooperation in the : of the Ad
Club selling stock In the Mid-Pacifi- c

Carnival, Limited.

COL. C. J. MCCARTHY: The
rank and file of the: Democratic par-
ty should be highly pleased with Gov-
ernor Pinkham 's statement of yester-
day. I believe he has the right idea,
and that he has at heart the best in-

terests of the party in Hawaii.

JAS. VANCE: What a revelation
it must have been .to the motorman on
one of the Waialae line cars this morn-
ing, to find out thai he had a hand
brake he could use. after he had pass-
ed about all the intending passengers
on the line, because the cir brake
would not work.

TOM SHARP: The publicity com-
mittee of the Ad Club already has sent
out more than 5000 prospectuses set-
ting forth the details of the Mid-Pac- i-

ffic Carnival, Limited. The may
'be seen by the large number of per-
sons who have signified their inten-
tion of purchasing stock.

Secretary Lane proposes withdraw-
ing all lands suspected of containing
radium so that the deposits may be
held for the general good rather than
fall into the hands of speculators.' ,

An insane magician murdered hi3
wif-;- , and year-ol-d daughter in their
rbomat a leading Cincinnati hotel.

worrying over a shortage of appli-
cants. They are coming in numbers.

PAUL R. ISENBERG, who has ex-

tensive mining interests in the north-
west, is back from a tour of inspec- -

the bureau of street grades is not tion of his properties.

For Rent

CALLING HOURS'

.iriii.iNimviywq

r;!JKe?I1??

Aloha Lanetbedrcoms. . .$17
Auld 3 bedrooms 16
Auld Lane, 3 bedrooms. .. 16
Pua Lane, 3 bedrooms 16

For Sale
Psirable home on Youna St. between Artesiarr "and MrCull Strtc fnr
3250. Lot 75x140. House has 3 bedrooms and...is in excellent condition,

4ith gas and electric lights, servants' quarters rrVd chicken yard.

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.,
205 Bank of Hawaii Bldg.

Every

induce

matter

results

Lane,

4:r..f

vieira

H

Have your watch

put in good running
order for 19 14

H t
Now is the time to hare; the deli-

cate works oiled, the ,
done, a complete overhauling made
with a view toward perfect, running,
and the necessary repairs made.

if your watch is "sickly or even
if it isn't bring it in to our careful
workmen;- - then you'll be sure it will
stand up well under the burdens of the
whole year.

WICHMAN & CO.
Icrs T

n n H r: TT ; T

BEGIN by. laying a side a certain
of your income-ever- week j?

or
where ' it 'will krow into a home for i

yottraelf arid the and babie3. If.
- yo a arnotMarried yet it is all the

better iirie ite

f:: ? rU v.; .:

4

;'- - Fort, bet King and' Merchant;

Je velry Company, 1(3 Hotel St.

.arJewelers

-.

Hill:

y. - ,

-
. ,

Hsnry Woterhouse Trust Co.i

Building lots nJear.vtoiwn, on Miller street, $1300 to $2000,
(.' s j ',

f v j '

according toize. :

Spreckels Tract lots opposite Oahu College, 100x100, for

$1C00.

Acre lots al Frultvale, Palolo Valley, $600 per acre.

KalmuU, 'Ocean View and Palolo Hill lots, $400 and up.
i i

i

i

Waterhouse Trust Co
Umlted

Cor. Fort and Mercha nt Sta. HONOLULU. T. H.

I



Suckling Pigs
FOR SALE

52 Kukui St..

Club Stables
Limited

Tel 1109.

A FULL LINE OF

Go -- Carts
AT

Coyne Furniture Co..
Alexander Young Btdg.

1053 to 1059 Bishop St

TH E von HAMM-YOUN- G CO,
; LTD Honolulu

X Don't Mitt This Chance.
CROWN BICYCLES ONLY $30

If

t HONOLULU CO;"

, monuments
i and all kinds . of marble work
rleand'and repaired by expert
workmen at reasonable prices.
CaJl'Xor Zimmerman AtXr--'-- 'J

.T J. C. AXTELL'8
- ; Alaiea Street

Office Supplies;;
; ,Get them where everything, tsy , , . carried

. ARLEIGH'S -
1 :

Kolron-ius- t
on' work done at the '' V '

FR E N CH LA' UN D R V!
X ' 1 Phone 1491.' v V.""--

SURE I'M USING v J; .

GOT IT, AT THE GROCER'S.: C

Yee Chan & Co.,
. dry' GOODS AXli ;

HEX'S iTRMSHIXGS
.

--

;.
- -; - ;

Corner King anJ Bethel -

. 18 Wood-Workin- g Operations
v , post! b!e ; with the S

UNIVERSAL' WOOD-WORKE- R

X .'
' r '

; Write to XX--'

Honolulu t Iron ;Wprka . Co. , jr

AM E R I CAN'
DRY 00008 COMPANY

Cheapest Prices In Town. :

52 Hotel St.""" Near Bether

: : P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds for California
and New York; ; NOTARY. PUBLIC;
Draws. Mortgages, Deeds, Sills ef
Sale, Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for
the District Courts, 79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU, Phone 184ft.

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE" IN
- NEWSPAPERS

Aiywhere, at Any Time, Call on or
.Write

E. C. OAKE'8 ADVERTISING
AGENCY

124 Sansome Street San Francisco

New Line of
FANCY GROCERIES

Table Fruits and Vegetables.

KAIMUKI GROCERY CO.
Cor. Wal lae Road and Koko Head
Arenas. Phone 3730

YEE YI CHAN
CHINESE RE8TAURANT

Chop Saey and other Chinese dishes
served at reasonable prices.

111 Hotel Street, Near Maunakea
fanatalra)

Art Pictures
HONOLULU PICTURE FRAMING &

SUPPLY CO.

Bethel St.. nr. Hotel. Phone 3126

ftTAR-ttULLE- Ttt IOL
TODArS JTETTS TODAY.

KM,
Abcolufety Pure

The only Baiting Povdcr mado
from Royat Grape Cream ofTartar

NO ALUM, NO UME PHOSPHATE

From infancy to old age our lives
diseases we have an even chance to
Try going through this maze without
will see how it is.

from

TAE OBSTACLES.
1..- - Ophthalmia Neonatorum. ;'

v 'XS-- Diarrheal diseasesJ ;;
5: Measles!',- -; '

v
5. Npiphtheria.;' i .

HONOLULU BTAB-BULLETI- N, TUESDAY,

THE LABYRINTH OF LIFE

ai;4.vwh)opwcb.'-:tJr?.-"..- ;

firth

The healtli iwpartment is 'endeavoring to the obstacles that
block the j-oa-

d from blrh o)d,ag0.
.: r- - Wlll you' help? , rr
WOMAN'S i BOARD ;OP :MISiSlOXS

The Woman's Doard of Missions will
meet in ' Central Union Church .to-
day, Jan. 6; at 2:30 o'clock.-- ' . ' :

Devotional service will be' in charge
of the. president,- - Mnu-.The-o.. Richards.

:The:.topic in .."United Study of Mis-
sions," The Need of Education in Re-
gard to Missions,' will be presented
by Mrs. T, M Chhrch : --

- Mrs. . H. Hi. Wilcox kindly taking
oversight of the Hawaiian Bible
readers during the absence of the su-
perintendent of that department, will
tell of their work during the last
three months. Also, a report of the
Missionary Gleaners will be given at
this session. . ; . : :

January Is the regular month for
the ; special offering . for the work of
Fundi ta Ramabal and Mrs. Wester- -
ve.lt will give Information concerning
it X.i-..X- :X: -
V. A cordial

" invitation ; Is extended to
aU interested in the or .similar
work. !;:.. - 'i
A C!dn cf Beauty U a Joy Forever.

R. T. Felix Ooureud'e Oriental '

f .Cream or Megtael Beeutifter.
3J U itMKracklM, PutckM,
51

cm butr, mi d-- m

UtctioB. Ik

: u s x w u ao aannicH v
taaiatttobeaartit
to proprljr nad.
Accept ao count
fclt cf almHar
bant. Dr. L. A.
Sarrc aaid to m

lady of ta kak-tor-n

(a patient)
WA r idiM
will" M tacn.
I rtcommttfnmmrmf fMa aa taa faaat kannful of all U

(kla ftrMMkratiooa." For aala by aU dincfuU aad Faacr
iMalar ka U U&a4 State, CaaUa aitd Xoropa.

rEEiT.Krniis i mhtt.v fid j iuiu.

JAN. ft, 19fl.

are endangered by the avoidable
dodge them or to die from them.
stopping to plan your way and you

i "

remove

board

6. Scarlet fever.
7. Pneumonia. .

8. Typhoid fever.
9. Tuberculosis.

10

SHERIFF JARREH -- :;
FAILS TO LIVE UPI ;

TO NEWiORDINANCE

Sheriff , Jarrett majj: submit an
apology to the board of superrisors
for being the first to break a new or-
dinance. By this law, which recently
passed the board, the s sheriff" is re-
quired to present 'the board of super-
visors on the first Mondays of Janu-
ary and July with a list of unclaimed
property In his possession, v !

Yesterday was the day the list was
to be filed, but Jarrett failed to make
it up. He said he had not had time,
and he didn t intimate when he
would have time. The purpose of
the list is that a sale, of the property
may be authorized. The ordinance
was prepared and introduced after
the attention of the supervisors had
been centered on the shiftless meth- -'

od of keeping unclaimed property at
the station. j

Some of this property has been
taken from thieves, some found with--'
out owners and some confiscated. It
has - been allowed to accumulate at
the department without an effort be-
ing made to dispose of it. The ex-

cuse given by the sheriff for not get
ting shut of it was that no ordinance:
authorized him to do so, and that he
would therefore run the risk, if he
sold It, of being liable on his bond.

Tne supervisors met tnis argument
by passing the ordinance.

I

Three of the powerful-Chines- e soci
eties in San Francisco may be plunged
Into a long war because of a quarrel
over a slave girl, who has disap
peared.

And many a man is sold without get
ting his price.

WINTER TERM

OPiS AT liAHLI;

ROLL INCREASED

fip--ci-a Star-null-t- in CorrponvK-nc?- !

OAHU COLLEGE. Jan. 6. Yester-
day the Oahu College and Pnnahou
Preparatory once more opened their
doors and ail the old students and
some new ones came back to resume
their studies through the winter
term. There will be no changes made
in the faculty or courses with the ex-

ception cf that which will be made
necessary by the absence of Miss
Crosno. the singing teacher, who has
returned to the mainland. Jliss Cald-
well will fill the vacant position as
far as she can without Interfering
with her vocal work.

The following is a list of those who
earned a place on the roll cf honor
last term by getting a preponderance
of A's:

Maud Bajlentyne. 4 A's, 1 B; Ev.
lyn Breckons. 5 A's; Grace Bredhoff,
3 A's, 1 B, and a B; Florence Camp-
bell, 3 A's. 1 B; Che Kwei Chen.
3 A's: Emily Cooke, 5 A's; Aileen
Dowsett, 4 A's and 1 A, 1 C; Ieon
Ebersole, 3 A's. 2 B's; Jongg. Goo,
3 A's, 2 B's and an A; Moni Keola,
5 A's, 1 B; Nuong Lau. 4 A's. 2 B's;
Catherine Lenihan, 2 A's. 1 B: Teng
On Lok, 6 A's, 1 B, and an A; Ro-mo- na

Morgan, 4 A's, 1 B and 1 B;
Maud Sanderson, 3 A's, 1 B and 2
A's; Mary Smith, 3 A's, 1 B and 1 B,
and 1 C; Elbert Tuttle, 3 A's, 2 B's
and a B; Alan Webster, 3 A's, 1 C,
1 X; Mabel Wilcox, 4 A's, 1 B and a
B; Ho Dung Wui, 5 A's. 3 B's and an
A; Tim On Yong, 4 A's. 1 B and 1 A
and 1 B.

TOM GUNN PLANS TO

CARRY ORIENTAL.
MAID IN AIRSHIP

Several of the prettiest and most
prominent Chinese belles are figuring
in a popularity contest in order to
have the honor of being the first
Chinese lady in the -- world to brave
the air.. Circulars were distributed
throughout the local Chinese popula-
tion by the C A. U., , which contain
pictures of six dainty ' little Oriental
maids, and the holder of a circular
win be allowed tx cast a vote for one
candidate as aerial passenger next
Sunday with Tom Gunn.t , While in an
Interview with some of the candi- -

"t '. ;i, -
fc. C ?

".,. - -- .' rr j..v ,: .t i

W-- j v.

r. r.:--J f

Tom Gann, Chinese aviator, wear-In- ?

his hydroaeroplane smile. '

dates, the aviator questioned especi-
ally one, Miss Ling Quan: "Are you
not afraid to go up if you win in the
contest?" Instead of giving a fearful
answer, Miss Quan replied as fol-

lows with ease and unconcern: "I
should worry about going up a little,"
and turning aside a little, "the only
thing that bothers me is -- how to get
on that hydroaeroplane of yours
without getting my feet wet! If I

should win I want you to take me up
so high that the altitude record will
stand in the Flowery Kingdom for
many years to come."

Great interest is being shown by
both the Chinese an Japanese and
there' is every sign of a large attend-
ance.
Oriental Consuls Accept Invitations.

Both the Japanese and Chinese
consuls have already accepted the
invitations of Tom Gunn as this will
be his last appearance in Honolulu
before his departure to the Orient to
show the higher courts the fine
points of flying. Invitations are be-

ing sent to Queen Lilioukalani, Hon.
Gov. Pinkham, Mayor Fern and other
prominent persons, and a box in the
grandstand is being decorated, to re-

ceive the guests.- -

MAYOR STANDS PAT
ON DECLARATION OF
NAMING NO COMMISSION

Mayor J. J. Fern still stands "pat."
AiaI if he doesn't change his mind
suddenly, and he shows no indication
oi doing so, he will not name a new
civil service commission.

It was reported this morning that
the supervisors are back of him and
will not urge him to make his appoint-
ments, thus allowing the commission
tc pass out of existence. It is now,
according to the opinion of tr. L. wea-
ver, first deputy city and county at-

torney, virtually dead, or dead so far
as the authority of the present com-

missioners is concerne.l, who are. he
contends, mer$,y commissioners de
facto.

Whatever the mayor may decide to
do, it is reasonably certain that he
will not make his appointments to-

night when the supervisors meet. Nor
is there nuch chance of him making
them at the next time or the next.
He is openly and determinedly out to
kill civil service.

If a man and his wife are one, how
many was Solomon and his outfit?

BOSTON NOT FOR

OREGON NAVAL

ILIMIEN
When George von L. Meyer was sec-

retary of the navy the cruiser Boston
was condemned and ordered sold at
auction. A. Goldberg, a junkman of
Vancouver. B. C, was the highest bid-

der and it wag announced that the
cruiser would be sold to him. Mr.
Meyer later decided to turn over the
vessel to the naval militia of Oregon
for a practice cruiser and Mr. Gold-
berg's check was returned with the
announcement that the navy depart-
ment had decided to retain the vessel.
He then broifgh mandamus proceed-
ings in the federal district court of
Maryland, to compel the navy depart,
raent to deliver tne vessej. His suit
was dismissed on the ground that the
laws vested officials of the navy de-

partment with full discretion in the
matter. The supreme court of the Uni-
ted States has just upheld the decision
of the lower court.

Contractor Jack Lucas has done his
part toward boosting the national
guard of Hawaii by giving permission
to guard companies to use the floor
of the now armory for drill purposes
prior to the formal acceptance of the
building by the territory. This will
cot be until next month, but In the
meantime, thanks to Lucas' provision,
the guardsmen will be able to get spe-
cial instruction for the coming tourna-
ment on the spacious and well-lighte- d

drill floor.
38T 3B

Company H. "the Chinese-America- n

company, will hold its regular weekly
drill In the new armory to-

night and will be - the first com-
pany to use the flqe new home of
the national guard. Wednesday night

(the .'recruit detachment, composed of
the 40-od- d men who enlisted under
Paul Super, will be given, their first

t instruction on the armory floor Su
per expects u nave more man enougn
men to complete the minimum enlist-
ed strength, so that, the company can
be mustered . in. , J.' 3BP-- .35' . , !

Guard . reorganization includes - the 1

consolidation or the v quartermaster,
subsistence and pay departments into
a quartermaster corps, a step taken by-th-e

regular army more-tha- n a'year
go. VThe territory, has had .no sub-

sistence v officer 1 on its general staff
corps, "but now that the consolidation
is effected, , Captain AW. Neely, for-
merly commissary of the 1st infantry;
N." G. H. is transferred to the new
quartermaster corps, 'as is also Cap-
tain M, M.' Johnson, formerly ;5 regi-
mental quartermaster. ,-

- ?:X,
-

'
35 5ST,r ,

There have 7 been several appoint-
ments of commissioned officers of the
guard, to make up the three officers
required for each company, within the
Ustfew days.v These officers must
all pass the examination of their
grade, which they will take within the
next few months.

Company C has two new officers,
Sergeant Louis R. Medeiros being ap-
pointed 1st lieutenant, while George
K. Stein, is appointed 2nd lieutenant.
Company H now has its full compli-
ment of officers and
officers, Acting 1st Sergeant John C.
Lo having been appointed 2nd. lieu-
tenant '.'General Orders No. 1, current se-
ries, effected a shake-u- p in Hawaii's
national guard that is probably
unique in the annals of the organized
militia. On January 1, the N. G. H.I
mustered 11 rfull companies, and all
but 14 men of the 12th company need-'- J

the provisions of Circular No. 8, Di-

vision of Militia Affairs, War Depart-
ment, the organized militia of the
United States was required to con
form to the organization of the regu--J

lar array by January ,1, there having
been numerous extensions of time,
granted, so that no state or territory
would be taken unawares. It takes!
12 companies, exclusive of machine
gun company and regimental detach-
ment, to make a regiment, and Ha-
waii lacked its twelfth company by
14 men. It therefore became neces?
eary to reorganize on the basis of
two separate battalions, three separ-
ate companies, and a recruit detach-
ment, which legislated several regi-
mental officers, including the colonel,
out of existence, they being placed on
the retired list, from which some of
them will be recalled when regiment-
al strength is again reached.

One can never buy a satisfactory
brand of popularity at cut rates.

Safe for Woman's Use

Nothing
is more
a n noying

to a refined
woman thanVJ'1 offensive perspi

ration o r body
odors. Those who

have used Tyfee's
Antiseptic Powder

know it to be the one remedy which
never disappoints. For general uses

dependable in all cases It should be
in every household. Unequaled as a
douche. Recommended by physicians
everywhere, as It contains no poisons.
One 25c box makes two gallons stand-
ard solution. All druggists or write
for booklet and free sample.
J; S. Tyree, Chemist, Washhigton D.C 0

- -Mfci i

Bo you know
Your Weight?

An ideal appliance for weighing your household
snpplles and keeping track tf your dally loss and
gain in your weight. .

No Bigger than a Footstool

Minimdm. 1 lb. Maximum 270.

St or

Phone

ATD

The Mirror 4Ial re-

flects weight X

$12.50

Benson, Smith &
Umiteo?

Fort and Hotel StSj

ii ii

VIM M"

Merchant S
VI-

FORMS FOR CERTIFICATES
required .under JtKe.k Federal
Income Tax law have been
printed Ivy, the Honolulu Star
BiiUetiili

Send your to either ;

The Alakei
u--

Jnce

r'' ('dZtU'K :''

Hmt ;jyxX

iMectriclTdtister-iStov- ei $4
..Thousands of breakfast tables use this Westinghouss Electric

Utensil. Has tops;- - a wire grid' for toasting, and an aluminum
griddle which when Inverted Is a frying pan. :.

HiilIIlECT LTD.
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But
the Fire get
Fire Insurance

SSffi?: Is not aEuxui
it r

General Insurance

.1

BANK??? B

HAWAII!
; , Corner Fort and Merchant SU.'L;

f If jroull QDjy itaxt Jamxary;

"with a, Deposlt-an- d keep up

' v

; " -
bfr with , a fi!r.a?)le bank ,. ac- - :

"' , -- ; S
-'- t;:. count: -- 'v'A'V v'' ,

v." : V-- f';-J

. : -- 'i- '

Start SaTlag NOW!"' s r 7

- K. tt-J- i fill'

tit: -

; .Limited.

- : SuoaLfactortVV
Commission Merchants

insurance Ac:ntsV;

7 toenta for
. Hawaiian Cotamerplal Sugar

IMa Plantatloa ; V: .

aJ Agricultural', Company
llaVan Sugar Company
iUnakWpiaBUtlon;Oompanj ;

McBrydeSugar. Company J;
KaJi'alnl "Rairoad Company ; - '

iKauaMlaltViy Company VK -

..7 ilonolua "Ranck ,
: -- ;

lliiku Fruit & Peking Ca
vKauai .FTuit & La,d Co.

Fire IharaMc
THE

Mm ! K p.;DiSlinaantCo;t
, I V LIMITED ;r ' , j

i : General Agent , for Hawaii: !

Atlas Assurance Company af
London, New Vork Under- - '

" writers Agency; Providence
v Washington Insurance Co.

V 4th floor Stangenwald Building. '

MOME BJY1NG IS
- v, HOMS INSURANCE

lome: Insurance Company of Hawaii,
Ltd, ;VjNeill ;Bldg, v86 : King SUeet.

Telephone 3129.

AFTER

.(SasflKi06o!sLtd;

C. BREWER & CO., LTD

Agents

EUb!lhed In 1151

usHomm
CANKERS

X Commercial and Travelers Let

t. Bank; of California and
the London - Joint "

f i Jsirt- - CfVkftlr-- ' tlnlf.
Lt, London

"
'jCorretpondenta for tha j AmerK
';;.; can ExpreM Company and

Thoa. Cook son '

i Intereat Allowed on Term and
Z Sy'n5 Bank OepotlU

i :BANK
of

IH0N0LULU
: i

5: . LIMITED..
HE

"

: j J -

. issues K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit and Travelers' Check!
available throughout the world.

CcMe Transfers ct
lowest Rates

J THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE ,

Nniin MAIM bV '
:r- Ten. ?

Capital Sabscribed.... 44.000,000
. Capital Paid .Up. .... 0,00fijH00 .

Reserve . Fund .18,550,000. J
YU AKA1 Manaoar.

LET ME RENT" OR SELL
YOUR PROPERTY

Have Calls Ever Day.

J. IC. Wflson,
925. Fort St Phone 3666

GilTard S Rolh
ttanrenwatd Bldg !02 Merekaxf

STOCK AND SOXD BBOKEKS
fcenberg Hnolala Stock aa Baal

v- - i Exehaajra i

J. f. Kcrgan Co., Ltd,
--

K

STbCK- BROKERS
'nformat ion Furnished and Loans

r " "Made:
MERCHANT STREET STA BLDQ

Phon 1572,

nONOLTTLU STAtt-TiULLETI- X, T TE? I)A Y. JAX: C, 1014.

Honolulu SlocK Exchange

Tuesday,. January 6.
-- J4-

MERCANTILE . Bid Asked
Alexander & Haltlwiu ...
C. Brewer L Co

SUG4R
Ewa Plaiition Co 14 14 M

lh)
12". 120
21 21 U
20 ....
.... 2
60 ....
"s" ii"

95

1 2
10 10

4 ....
14 15

....
....

100
1 0 ....
16 IT,
50 "7 Va

20

37" Zl

HaUcu Sugar Co
Hawaiian Agricul. Co
K. C. L S. Co
Hawaiian Sugar Co
Honokaa Sugar Co
Honom! Sugar Co
Hutchinson. Sug. Pit. Co.
Kahuku Plantation Co
Kekaha Sugar Co
Koloa Sugar Co
SicBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. .

Oahu Sugar Co
Oiaa Sugar Co., Ltd
Onomea Sugar Co
Paauhau Sug. Pit. Co
Pacific Sugar Mill
Paia Plantation Co......
Pepeekeo Sugar Co..i....
Pioneer Mill Co
Waiaiua Agricul. Co..
Wailuku Sugar Co:.....
Waimanalo Sugar Cd . . .
Walmea Sugar Mill Co. . .

MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku Frt.&pkg.Co.. Ltd.
Hawaiian Electric Co
Hawaiian Irr. Co., Ltd...
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. . .

Hilo R. TL Co., Pfd......
Hilo R. R. Co., Com
H..B. & M. Co Ltd 20 20V4
Hon. Gas Co., Pfd 10;
Hon. -- Gas Co. Com 105

"11. R. T. & L. Co... 200
L-- I, Sj N. Co..;. lis'
Mutual Telephone Co 18 18
O. R. :& L.Co 124 126

. Pahang Rubber Co 13
i TanJongOJok Rubber Co. 22
I BQNDS.
llamakna Ditci Co. Cs. .

rH. C. 8. Co. 5s..
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s
Haw. Ter. 4s, Ref. 190S. .

Haw. Ter. 5s, Pub. Imp..
Ilaw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s..

Haw, Ter. 4 Vis
tHaw. Ter. 4HS
Haw.Ter. 3Vis
H.R.R.CO. 1901 6s....... 90
H.R.R.Cp. R.&Ei. Con. 6s 81j

(Honokaa Sugar Co. Cs...
I Hon. Gas Co., td. 6s. . . . 10(T
. H. R. T. & L. Co, 6s..... 100
Kauai- - Ry, Co. 6s. ...... ,

',Kohala Ditch Co.. 6a 100
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s... .T. . 95
Mutual TeL s.... 101
Natomag Con. 6s. .......
OR. & I.Co. ts. 90 100
Oahu Sugar Co. 5s ....... . 90
Oahu Sugar. Co. 5s ...... . 48"'
Pafc. Guano & FerL-- Co. 6s 100
Pacific Sugar Mill Co., 6s
Pioneer Mill Co. 5s .... . 100
San Carlos Milling Co. 6s 100 '

Waiaiua Agricul Co. 5s.. 95

Between Boards-7- 0 ?ines 37, 25, 0.
R. & L. Co. 125. -- -

Session 1 Sales 10 Ewa-1- 4, 7 Oahu
Sug.' Co.; 10 VJ, 5 Oahu Sug. Co. 104,
10 Oahu Sug. Co. 10H. 10 Oahu Sug.
Co. 1012 Ewa 14, 7 Ewa 14. ,

Latest sugar quotation, 3g,Cfn(j
r.$3b2; per ttn;l-?;AS.- r

m 3.ZbCtS
Beets 8s 10 l-2-d

Ilcnry iWaierhcoJcjTrust

Members Honolulu Stock and :6ond
; ' Exchange:

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
;

' Teiep.hooe '.120S
.

- "

ITmm
Lots off Emrua and School Sts. IK the
:f ; "

i v : Perry Tract. .c , r'--

From $400 to $550 ' each.
$50 cash, balanea $iO, per month.

Exceptional Bargain. .

P.iE. STBAUCH
Walty Bldg.

'' ' : !f 74 8.' King St

New, furnished cottage;
screened; gas; electricity; $35.

Beautiful new cottage;
screened! gas; electricity; 32S.

New cottage; 2 bedrooms and large
sleeping porch; all screened; gas;
electricity; fine lawn; $32. .

j J. H. Scfcnacli,
Represented durt&f ..absesc by F.

Schnack, Attorney-aUaw-, S Brewer
Ruiiding. -- Teleplione 16J1..

eoostcr: BOOSTERS

Taxi Shares
Splendid feature for future Hawaii.

Opportunity of a life time.
Become a Shareholder in this
WHITE LINE TAXICAB CO.

now being incorporated.
For Further Particulars Apply to

GEO. S. IKEDA
78 Merchant St

The Gigantic
Slaughter Sale
Is Still on at 152 Hotel Street

: M. R. B, E N N

The Muncy twins of Babylon, N.
Y celebrated their 95th birthday

I DAILY REUWDERS J
Kua Lei AIoha-ri-n. 4Ae- - window-Hono- lulu

Music Ca. 'Kirig street
adrertisemenL '

x
Wanted Two more passengers for

round-tbe-isJa- trip in 1914 Pierce-Arro- w

or Locomobile. Iewis Stables,
phone 2141. advert unoJii.

,Do you know that a copy of "Bits of
Verae From Hawaii" will make one
of the nicest Holiday presents that
you could send to your friend on the
mainland? You can find it at any of
the bookstores. adrertisemenL

Madam Margot has Jnst arrived with
the latest creations in day and erening
gowns built by the leading modistes
of Paris and London, which will be
on view , Wednesday and Thursday of
this week' at the Young Hotel. ad-
vertisement

ESTIMATE OF SUGAR
CROP SLIGHTLY HIGHER

- THAN OUTPUT OF 1913

According to the estimates of ; the
Sugar Factors, made by Allen M.
Nowell, local manager, the sugar crop
of 1914 will be 466,150 tons, against
445,000 tons last year and 479,000 tons
the year before. Of " the 1914 crop
37,600 tons were shipped by the last
Of December. .

Sugar men believe that the low'
price of sugar, 3.125. is as low as it,
will go, the es-i-a

the the not of hugt
effect. Better to absorb
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I NEW

the United in and for the
of In Bankruptcy

248. fin the matter of Har-bbttl-e,

a voluntary bankrupt
rupt's for To the
Honorable. Judge
01 tne ixstnct uourt 01 tne united
states for the of

of Honolulu,

on of here,
h was

ing to bankruptcy; that he has
,

of and
all the requirements

acts and of the orders of the Court
the Where

of
being

l..to before me 5th day
1914. (Sgd.)

K. (Seal), Public,
Hawaii.

IN OF,
the United for the Ter- -

'"vw nua..i.
matter of Har- -

kllT. I

uuLUf
nclice

On this "th
w, uu iui
oing is the

Court be
on the

before sa!d Court at
in

noon: and thereof nub

paper, in and
all per-
sons in interest may appear at said

place and show if any
have, tho prayer ot

not
it is further ordered by the Court that
the shall to
known copies peti-
tion and this order, at
places as stated.

Charles
Ji'lge Court, and seal

at in
cn this Gth day
(Seal) MURPHY." Clerk, S.
District Court, By (Sgd.) F.

DAVIS. A true
.Attest. A. By F.

Deputy
5745-lt- .

OVER-NIGH- T

ASSOCIATED PRESS

CAB HE ?

the Advertiser

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 5. For the
time the of California.

lC'Ch"a PWWot

women upon its hands.
It was that an

army 100 pennilesa-an- d idle women
unable to secure employement. will
meet decide upon at

their
proved and be cared for until em
ployment is found

task of caring for the unem-
ployed A subscription
of is being raised. This money
will be used giving employment
the Idle men the boulevards and
other public improvements the city.

NEW Jan. 5. The federal
reserve organization committee, tile

which were not
named in the new currency law were

appointed by Wil-so-n,

began work today. No will
be lostf it is said, the
measure operation.

throughout the United States now
under way, their is not

determined.

its plans

HOUGHTON, Mich.
Sfl Pf" !S UnmedIate mci b?!?copper ana mm--

for the prenTrti
rerns or Mien- -V;

'.urm !XM T :l

fSJi! to rffX
forces. Th

for the and Governor. Ferris
wumwc ianv win ea uuu; uriua fall investigation of the grievances

this despite that j Local financiers here favoc the
tariff product has tablishment in New York a

yet groe into prices reeional bank half the
for able capital. This plan belngTcare-th- e

1914 s.bipmenu when 3.331-- 3 fully considered, though will be
brought fJt believed that most era I days before the committee, s
toe crop
pnce. figures

.i".,state
another paUent

iInstitute Research
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Mexicans fatally
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tne " may resorts which toward
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:

: PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 5 Port- -
lanu a effort to solve unemnloyed

f apparently failed. - The
LTD.;--

those

City

fully

sworn

notice

means

been

their

The ti
was

pile
vjui oi army more than -- 500

'unemployed now to.be
v Portland; only for work
i in g the day.

--SAN; FRANCISCO. Jan. 5. Diirinar
and Honolulu, Territory of the

respectfully represents that Western Company, on trial
the Jay 1912, last the court witnesses

was duly adjudged a bank- - day testified that It
iupt under the Acts of relat- - of Fuel Comnanr'tn

duly

has complied
of said

touching bankruptcy law.

-

Pacific
sented

that be Jocreed "

the' court to have a full discharge! OF Jan 5
from all.dsbts histions In Mexico

saki acts, ex-- ( with the plans Huerta.eept such a3 are by now carried out are given
law such discharge WIL- - reasons for once more h

am. auDscqueu anu
thi3 of

January, A. EUGENE
AIU, Notary First

Judicial Circuit, Territory
COURT

States, in acj
w xu uumuiw.7

248. ihe William
uruer(8ition at 0jin

oeaSed the rebels at once besan

-- .1wumar
of of pet.tbaa
discharge. day of Janu- -

u. xr-t- . icoaii.s
peuiicn: Ordered
that hearing had upon the

same 24th day A.
D. 1914,

City and County of Honoiulu.

i,h, "s.r.niwt
printed said district, that

creditors and other

time and cause
they why said
petitioner should granted. Al i'

mail
creditors said

addressed ther
Witness

the F.
of said the

thereof, Honolulu, said district,
of January. A. D. 1914.

A. E. V.
Hawaii.

L. Deputy Clerk. copv.
K. MURPHY, Clerk.

L. DAVIS,

first in history

announced tonijcht,
of

tomorrow to
of having

to
for them.

The
continues.

$50,000
In to

on
In

YORK,

members of who

recently President
time

in getting
Into

of regional districts
is

though area
definitely

position to announce

Jan. 5.Dan- -

wif.Bmsmg minerst. ji-- i.

averted,
Governor

BUrr

present

reduction
on

avail-tha- o

obtained

stronger

Rockefel- -

ESTATE

business

wooanage

long last
;gence the

movement and.
hearty

s.
Francisco is

as wf
m

claimed anti-saloo- n

utterly

ornia.

salopns

petition

law wag by
go

making life of San Francis
co. claimlnr its

business.

the
proDiem has

''-'-

V

the
rock was started today.

an or
estimated In

50 applied dur- -

of hearing of the charges against the
Hawaii, Fuel tn

7tb federal
the practice

Congress the Western msko

property nuivms incoe uiey
the Mali

he may

accruable the
bankrupt

excepted as

D.

of

In

8udden,

of January,

be

send by
of

cf residence
Honorable Clemons,

so

ALL
uieouyuea.

of
gifts

prays

of together
estate under

debts
from

ttAu.au

when

clerk

To

persistent rumors the
realizing the of re-esta- b-

lishine peace in Mexirn ro.
from the TTnttpH 5a

made to resfTi

PRESIDIO Tex Tin k utnt.
ties wnich were resumed bv the rebels
in fhpir tt

.

a retreat. The are now on.
camped iu a stron
niijp,, tn u..oaf.Q nt.

Ore.. 5- -
Stocks of liauors. fixturra unit

outfits were out of
1?!? .Th? ar,d tffta

c '""isnea to uaker Mty, Ore.'
Sheriff Lawson tonight
he will SZ.2lA

uu fTAAJ (. lllll I. MIE
ton (nmnrrnu- -

EL PASO. Tex.. 5. It was re- -
o

t constitutionalist
wL

in ,B ma!in,g at
Laid h Y'h
Juarez without being

;

IA DnnCTC
j
I

POPULAR
,

"The Hands the -
movement has favor in the sisht
of the government Australia, ac- -

to information received inlet--

DEFYING ALL COMPETITION!
-- VERYW LOWEST PRICES':

Bicycles and all acces--
1 aorlca--.

w deltTer I sewlna Machiaat and
i10 I ail accessories

Appara
built tuses and ail acces-

soriesmachiats . .V
Phonographs and Place

in all languages ...

Besides, all the producta of the Ger-
man small suci as Watches,
jewelry, manufactured articles, leath-
er, paper, iron and porcelain goods,

supplies, etc.
Ask for our free Catalogue. -- J ; '
You will Increase your profits by

. our low-price- d goods. Thou-saad- a

of references In all, countries
at your disposal s: iv v"--'

i Exporthaua M. LIEMANN
Berlin C. 25 (Germany) Est In 18S3

CHINESE COMPANY

OPEN NEW

Compahy H, the
company, will hold its drill
in the new national guard armory

ev-enln-

. .
being tke first organ!--

--ation to reguiariy use tha h'ff hall fof
c ontractor uieat naa

k-- -iv- -nir iupmtnn tn th i4Hfjamn
to use,-th- armory before lt If corn
pleted and turned over and Company

t tb biinealow as at
'....viwm.i. Artna -

itr-- "

Port to thfti idea. ; ;

w o uiav w uiu wvi m vi aui via vs., ,
. -i v.

BY AUTHORITY
NOTICE.

. r !

4 -

tel. Room."., - ;. :', : 5743-lt--X

. r NOTICE.
I ,

I T Patrons of the Denio Fire Alarm
are hereby notified that the
is in effective' operation on

.and after the date 01 1st. 1914
r. THE MUTUAL TELEPHONE -

No. 286 TERRITORY OF HAWAII
i ' ljumu uuuut.--i kkiutuih u

HAWAII A. W. CARTER. W. O.
: SMITH, S. At. DAMON E. FAXON
: BISHOP and ' ALBERT, F. JUDD,
Trnsteea under the will and of the

' estate of Bernke P. Bishop. !eceas- -

: ed: JOHN LOT KAULUKOUi Y
AHIN; TERRITORY OF HAWAII
by kWade Thayer Attorney

t General aul Joshua D. Tucker, Com- -
: mlssioner: of Public Lactar G,

land: :. ';,
1 Being deeded to J. Dawson by
Kamehameha IV. by deal May
13, 1857, and recorded in Liber 38 page
214 ia the Keffitry of Conveyances at
Honolulu, Kumupali. Kapalama, Ho--

toiuiu. . uanu.
Beginning at; a 2" galvanized, iron

rpfpcat t be East corner of this piece
and the North corner of L. C. A. 1051

Apana 2 to Kanakadle, the cootdinates
of said pip to Government
Survey" Trig.' Station "Punchbowr be- -

,H uno ivm
West." and '"running by true azimuths:
1. 48a 30' feet along L. C. A.

1051 Ap. 2 to Kanakaole;
2. 44B 30' 1C4.0 feet along L. C. A.

4489 Ap. T to Kalijuaiki;
150 52' 141.7 feet along land own

ed by the Territory;
4. 230 30' .330,0 feet L. A.

1053 to . Kahenawai ;
330c 30' li8.0 to, the point of

Area 41,240 square
feet, or 47 acre.

10U are nereDy C1XeU appear
the Land Cpurt to be held at the City

A i MAif.vounty ci Honolulu on .ine. uUin
aay 01 January a. u. wis ai iwq

clock: in the arternoon. to snow cause

0oM'ne1tUeplder;nitUr')t;.b.; down a decisis upholding 'law '
iUaame-ltargot-

; models.
' turn-to-th- is office reedvo Qwring On exbiblUon Wednes-ward- .'

"
5745-t- f. I be closed 2 o'clock morning, at Young

'Savings

condition

mapping

'

greatly

J - . - - municipality established. a rock pUcL v CO :

i DISTRICT v COURT OF.offeriug moderate waees to whol : . '
. .

:
. Per. J. II. P.

F.
, .

Harbottle.

-- o

the
be

sui

C.

beginning.

desired to find employment. plan'' 5743LT ? :jt ;
given much publicity and ' "

County .

January, 'to-pas- t,

-

bankrupt

nfnrcimnt

i Christmas gifts to its friends and pall'' HOLMES;
'-

'- and to WHOM it

employes stMm.
ship Company. The consisted to said Court by KOLOKEA
either of coal or cash, said JOHNSON, to
nesses. register and' cenfirm. their title Jn, the

fore, he t
by CTIY MEXICO. Condi'against City

President
(Sgd) startine

DISTRICT

,

4

Hono-
lulu,

-

-

all

Clerk.

.

'

'
,

'

'

-

i

that dictator
hopelessness

withnnt
ocnition

preparations '

,11

rebel3

. tho

COPPERFIELD, Jan.
saloon

Rambling shipped 0

SLcks ,

close U I

Jan.

'V?! .

dnili hCarranza'
Frrecognized.

GOVERNMENT OF
AIICTDAI

MOVEMENT
-

- Across- - Pacific"'
found

of
cording

finest (Photographic

industry,

office

buying

.

'

TO

1
Chinese-America- n

weekly

tkis; .

usuaL

'.J it.....

.

System'
system

January

to

.Warren;

following-describe-d

land
dated

referred

172.0

along

feet

tna

that, Franciscjiavance

owners

.

HATTIE
4

not be granted.
j 1 'u.-- iau un;es you .appear ai nmu wu
the time and place aforesaid yonr

default will be recorded, and the said
Petition will be taken as confesscl,

.and you will be forever barred from
contesting said petition or any decree
entered th reon. - '

Witness the' Honorable' Wniiant L.
WhitneyJudge of said Court, this. 5th
day. of January, in the yea; nineteen
hundred and fourteen. k ':,ir

Attest with seal of Said Court: .

(Seal) , JOHN 3d ARCALLINO
" '. ; ; ; Registrar.

.0 Jan; 6, 13, 20, 27. -
(

Masonic Tenp

Yedily Calendar

HQXDXXt
'i '

- Hawaiian Lodgf'o, I. Stat-
ed meeting, 7:30 n. m.

TUESDAIt t f

:; WEDNESDAY! Vr ;J '

j. TIirRST)4Tt :

HonoiuluCommandcry, Stated.
" FRIDAY t '

.. , Lodge of Perfection. ' Special.

SA THUJA 11 ; -

' ;w
Lei Aloha Chapter No. 3, Q

S. Regular.;

All visiting 'membera of tht
order are cordially invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

BOSOICXTJ XOJJGJ, IIS, B. P. 0. r.
tOfryS Hcnoluln Lodxt I'x

rt p n rrvt.
their hall, ca

St. near Fcrt,
Friday STtI--i.

. u;uag urotaera art
corlialij ixvitaa u

1 . ttend. --
; J. L, COX2. TL TL

IL DCN3UEH, Ete.

Hut ca tit tzl
4ad . 4th. 'llci--

a 1 cf s xci
month at C P,

V Hali; 7:33 p. n.
Uesaben c' cth- -'

Carlos Zz-Izz- zti t.r, A220CUtiC2
Ueae:Jc!.U ; are cordially Lv

ritsd U attcsi.

Tx Meets every lit tsl 11 Tvzi-ftiynti-

ecing at 7:33 o'doci U
J - ; K. cf P. Hall, cor. Tort izl
V J Beretania. ; VLaitir.j trctitra
criiaUy iavlUd to attcrl . . (

''A. II. AI1KE.N3. a C.

HONOLULU, LODGE Xi.' L. 0. 0. II.
wCl meet at their hoaj, ecrner Fcrt
andrBeretan!a Streets, every Ftiiay
evening at 7:30 o'clock. "

; Visiting brothen cordially faviicl
to attend.-5- ' ;-- ;

1

G. fe. LEITHEAD. Acting Dictator,
JAMES W. LLOYD, Secretary. ,

NEW OAHU CARRIAGE MFQ. CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In Car-riag-e

and Wagon Materials acl
:.;.;'--

. ,. ., Supplies. '

Carrlase Makera and General Repair
,ers. Painting, Clacksmlthirj,

WoocfWcfrklngv and' Trfmmlna
Queen-SL-- r v r nr. Prison Read

TeL 4781 KYI Llliha, cor. VlncyirJ

Union El2ciricCc.
Engineering and Contracting. Peer
less Preserving Paint and Rocf Con-trast- a.

Carpenter Work and Supplies.
Y H. JOHN.....A...;....Prc?rletor

YANKEE PROTECT PLATE ANDy hood '

..; : . - ;;-

Baking Without, an Oven Only S1.C0
... ;-- ;

; For Sale By

CITY MERCANTILE CO. 1

; 24 Hotel, near Nuuanu, ,

ALOHA DHUG CO.,)
Formerly the Talseldoj Drug C U '

'; ''"now located; at ; ;
Fort and Beretanfa Stretta,

; ; Opp. Fire Station.

HONOLULU COLLECTION AGENCY
AND COMMISSION BROKERS.

Union an4 Hotel St. ! TeL 4IS3.
Reference; Bureau, .Collections,1 At--:

. tachments, Suits and Claims.
' ,.No fee for registration.' :.

MAE E. McKAY. General Manager.

OLD GROWTH - ' YELLOW FIR
. DOORS

BELLINGER A HOTTEL
" ,', yv .

.
;;

75 PaUahl St; ;
;.;;.";' ' Sole Agenta.; ;

'

Start 1911 right by wear! as
some artistic and d'stinrtlfe
creation in FASniOSABLE
MILLIXL'RY from the parlors
of 3IISS POWER, in the Boston
Meek. .j

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
J ' "

WATCHMAN'S CLOCK
.''-'-.' iJ ' v:...... - rr bj . ;.

I. A. GILUAn
' v-- "Fort Street ;

Ttsycr Fid-.-o Co. Lt- -.

.

- V AND.OTHf .R PIANOS,'
15 Hotel Street. Phone 2313

.TUNING GUARANTEED "

:V' MERCHANT- - TA1LO H

Moved Jo Waity Cldg Kir 3 CU
i Rooms 4 and 5, over ve;"yi ; 'Fara & Co.
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NEW FIGURED WHITE CREPE, 25c; Sale yd.. $1.00.

A splendid line of new patterns Jn FJGURED BASTJSTE, Regular 20c
. per yard; Special, yd. $1.00.- -

"PANILLA CLOTH," the cloth off qualityfor Shirtwaists and Dress-
es; guaranteed fart colors; now 20c yd.

SERPENTINE CREPE in Plain Colors and fancy designs; sold every-
where for not less than 20c per yd; Our Sale Price 15c per
yard.;-.;- ;

Washable GINGHAMS in fancy checks, plain colors and stripes; 12
yards for S1.00.

SWn. PERCALE fine quality and desirable patterns special, yds.
for $1.00.

7. 'I

Shadow Laces,

Embroideries,

Valenciennes
a.

V- , .

9

8

is
.

9

1 rimming s,.

Neckwear

Ruchings

Sale Prices

nice KIMONOS,
' with

trimmings,

WASHABLE KIMONOS,
"

HOUSE
, finished and

- , .

'5 "i- - . 1.4

-

Extra with little weight The
- most : popular , KNITTED UNDER- -

WAIST children.

Popular because it is practicable, com-
fortable, and low

fabric has
to it and never binds.

For boy or girl Sires 1 years;
price 25c eacK

it Xlo

LWe are better prepared to filve good value In "White Goods" thanever before. ; -'- V-:

$2.50 qualiay, 12 yds. in piece 6.fhch width ...... . . .. ... ....at $mfZS& ality12 yds. In piece, 4Wnch width . . . . . '2.45
f75 ality12 yds. in piece,4

yd, in piece, -- (nch .width
- 275 quality, 12 yds. lniece, width 2J25

25 quality, 12 yds. In piece, 40-Inc- h; width
qua,lty 2, Piece 45-inc- h width ..... .......;, 3.00

S i P E R S I A N LAW pf N CJO R I A ; LAW N " Vr'.;'
ch in a fine.: sheer 'auaJitv rnniii

" ?rfnc? a a! fine e" Jual 5c regular . . . , ..... . . ; . . Now 25c

sheer quality. SOc regular . .. .. ........ Now 40c ;

A let of LADIES' Empire style in Crepe, Silk
frem 2.S0 each.! T": "", "

CHENEY'S SILK in pretty designs, at half
price to clear. , . .

and PERCALE DRESSES in washable colors,
well neatly trimmed, PRICED IFOR

. TWO WEEKS. ' - '

J 1

u il

warmth
,

for

durable priced.

The knitted plenty of
: "give

to 13

40Jnch

yd ln
yj

'y

.Ma

and

ridker--

chiefs

There are several lines of

numbers which we

will discontinue marked at
clearance prices.

Every piece of Plain and Fancy

Ribbon at Specially Reduced

Prices.

Daintily trimmed with Lace and Swiss,
some with, a touch iof. Hand-Em- - '

' -
They; are chcapf ; man : ?u rs t'uy

the;materia: anu' make them up.
Ages 6 months,, 2 3 and 4 years,

from 7?c cach? '

1

)fT
tTVPERWAff

1

7 '.

j

:
n

v
;

T&lknim

The greatest economy event the year

.iat
;:.i'L0O.'

GINGHAMS

hand-

kerchiefs

of
tor pur patrons and friends.

Big values are being offered-i- n every

::H5a"y12
i..,.............f275

-.-SPECIALLY

MissesaridMiznif

department of the store

fcroidery,. f:,V:

Everything in our

Millinery

Department
at Sale Prices

The 61 177

WhiteFelt Hats at

95c
each to'clear

See our f Nwxndqw dis--
pla Regular i

$2;0O values

.fvTTMMF "P

A' largr etock of "iTeautif ul designs in
CURTAIN-'SCRIM- S not
seen elsewhere.- -

36-l- n. Figured "Scrim; 25c,1jualtty
Sale ' Price '1 5c per yd.

36-l- n. Figured Scrim; ;30c .quality
- - v . . Safe Price J20e per yd.

3$-ln- .; Figured ScrfmV Scuaiity. . .
. , ... .Safe Price 25c per yd.

2$4n. Figured Scrrm J :40cuilityt . .

. .... . . . JPrice "30c per yd.
Sun Fast Draperies, Liberty Colors in
w. Satin Velc-ur- s and Brocaded vTap- -

estry, all reduced.

4 a

and.,....
(

Ladies' Knit Vcst3 25c ea. .

Ladies' Knit Vests 35c ca. .

Ladies' Knit Vests 40c ea.
Ladies' Knit Vests 50c ea. ..
Ladies' Knit Vests 65c ca.

.

.

.

.

. .

9?

40c

LADIES' KNIT UNION SUITS, Lace Cuff Knee, all
at reduced pricrs.

The "MERRILL" UNION SUITS "all s lk," regular $5.50.
Speciai $4.C0 each.

FORT AND

r ft Tit TT--
77

;(3SSSS5' rt;Veryl-Lo- Prices:

Silk-Line- d

Tan.

Regularly

.

V-

S-

i' t '

s

Each

;v.

"r T..

In

6 to 14.

at to

what you a day.

Celebrated Brands of Underwear

"Harvard

BEhfcfANIA.STS.

.Now 20c

.Now 30c

35c

.Now

0c

and

44--

1

and
N. S. BACH'S CONFINED

Linen Damask, $1.00...., ....rr;;.;V.Sal:Prlce: yd.
J!1"Cl! H"'n .2S..... ..... Pricey yd.
724nch Damask, 1.50.. ..;.Sale 1.20 yd.Tnch Linen Damask, 1J5... ...... .....Sale Price 1.43 yd.724nch Damask. 2.00.... ...Sale 1.50 yd.

Linen Damask,' -- 23.. ..... .....Sale Price 175 yd.Napkins to match alt of the qualities, :U'-CS:'- .

f SPECIAlT VALUES : IN TURKISH TOWELS

S!W:SXU-5,vf!?ttla-
r Special 375heavy). Regular $8.50 .... ..Special 5.C3

HunoVeds jbf iFresh Vhite

; " A FEW OF fH E' SPECIALS.

Muslin Skirts, face and embroidery trimmed, from flScT 1

Corset- - CoversDrawers n'GcmblBaUoh
A lae linflghtgowns knd PrincetsKitii

Misses

Rubberized
...fvr'.r.--

cane

With Rubber Hood,

Navy and

Ages

Sold $2.75 $4.50.

$2.00

Just need for stormy

Two Knit

Now

N:w

Garments

Irish Scottish Linens
PATTERNS;:

70-In- ch

JB0

mik' ..Sale .95
Linen Prlc

Lmen Price
86-inc- h

abeve

(extra ..y.t;..

f.

4 '

V -- ii

ItoeGuitee

if.

I

Si

Mi.- -

:RealpTaliies

H0SI

"for Yomen and

t fr ' '

i :-

CMldtem

Reijular Goods

--1 Just Oponcd, at

-- g0:jiteauction3

V
-.- .

m amai i i i r : f 2 l i i f

7,

This reading will be of special Interest to House-keeper- s. ; ;
White . Cotton Blankets, $1.00. ; . . . Special $ .73
White t.Cetton y Blankets $1.25.; . .U.'iA. . Special . LCD
White Cotton Blankets, $25,...,.,....;,...',.;..... Special 1X3
White Wool-na- p Blankets $3.0a.v.ii.t.vv;.v..Vk Special 2.C3
Whfte Wool Blanketsj $4.75... ....... V ... Speciaf 3.j
:... Lace and ScnniCurtaifis
You: will, be 'surprised: at the low prices we have mads on our stock
:u f CURTAINS As we have; pverx hundred different qualities

and patterns, we have not space here to enumerate them. 4npec- -

tion invited. --.. - - -- "" r:-.

Special Values In

CO

Li.

Make dressmaking a. satisfactscn and
V"bJeajure..V':-''-;'-- ' V- -

v;$4.CO specal for sale.

v 'i"- 'J 'kJ: ?. i .V";'"' t i '!." '. ;;.:-- i J :r..' '. -

11 t

,

1

i



eigiit

:"Oig" cheerfully tomorrow for stock in the
Pacific Carnival, Ltd It's cheaper to bey

stock once than to donate yearly.

Special Feature
rums

TWICE OAILY 2:15 and 7 P. M.

LAST
w

VV '1I Til: I I
NX
AM

J.of the v

Light Opera; ;

urour
v j ; ; Premier Vocalists '

IN TWO CONDENSED OPERAS

and

LAST WEEK
:'. .

' r? nrl . PTil
The Funny Juggler, v.-,- ;.,

FIRST RUN PICTURES.

Lov-Pric- d Fixture

1135 Fort St Phone 4344

: V

Is

ZEAVE
New Things in Ladies' Apparel

for, the New Year
Young Hotel.

SHOE REPAIRING
- At Keasinable Prices

MAMTACTUREKS' SHOE CO,
' LTDn
Fort near IIotH

Popular Prices
IDEAL CLOTHING CO, LTD.

S4 Hotel St.

No. 1

Whooping Cough
sfasxodic cxoup ASTHMA CWCHS

CATAKKH COLDS

A timpie. nit in4 rfeciire weat for broocttml
trouble, aroidint rwrv VporizH Cmoleoe opt
the paroxymi of M kwopinf Coorh as4 reB

paana4ic Ctoup at acc It b a oom to mffrTcn
froa Axkaa. Tb air carry in f tbe antiartxic por.
i Mui fc.rK mikr hmibior eafv i
ooOk tb ore tfcro n4 9 tb. tmfimt

metal aicBta. It U lnrtltuoie to noucn wna xiwii
caikirea. ,

teai ol for diCTtpiT bookW.

ALL DRUGGISTS..

t.e and utitrytic Ct

m. 10c i. kuim.
Vpt-CrMt- cu Cfc

UCnIuJSuK.T.

VIear
Iff' 51urls7

mmuspandsrs

tThcif durability, style; mod-- 3

erate price and guaranteed ser- -
vice,naye made

,000,000 .
MefiWeartThem

ITHe ;'paentcd,V sliding-cor- d ':

back adjusts tKem instandy . to,v
every positjon of motion, assuring 1

rVccdonOdf action ad '- -

Absolute Comfort
; Look out for mvtatiohsl TKere

,

are many of them, all mfcrior.
Make sure that the words,
"SHIRLEY PRESIDENT" v

appear on the buckles, i In this
way you will obtain the genuine
article, made and guaranteed by '

Tte C. A. Edjartan Mf. Co.
y Shirley, Mast U. S. A;,

For Sat Evoyi Sere "

Rose Beads
In All Colors

HAWAII "A SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO.

... Young Building

Wall & Dougherty
RARE JEWELS, SILVER AND

XSOLD WARE

Alexander Young Building

Silva's Toggery,
Limited,

"THE STORE FOR GOOD
CLOTHES"

Elks' Building King Street

THE

MODEL
s 1119-111- 1 Fort Street

Honolulu's Largest Exclusive
Clothing Store

Caarge Acconnls larltei.
Weekly

Payments.
and Monthly s

Will Quench That Thirst

nOXOMJLU STAR-BULLETI- N, TUESDAY, JAX. 6. 1011.,

DRYDOCK STILL

IMS I0E

OF GOVERNMENT

Who Shall-Stan- d Loss of the
Great Disaster at Pearl Har-

bor Is Burning Question

CONTRACTORS MAY BE
LEFT TO HOLD THE SACK

I

Secretary of Navy Has Reques-
ted Opinion from Attorney

i

General McReynoIds :

By C. S. ALBERT.
Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence!
WASHINGTON. D. C, Dc. 2.',.

.Must the governinent or the contrac
tors sustain theloss resultine from

1 unexpected and unforeseen complica- -

J0--
A

inco.a5.tere.d..,n constructing the
ai I'eari naroor?Iurjuocsquestion has been engrossing

navy department officials for gome
time. After the .return of Alfred
Noble and the submission of his re-
port prcfciouncing it practicable to com- -

plete. the work, Secretary Daniels an-- I
nounced that the entire problem would
be put up to Congress early next year.
That body would be given an opi)br- -

COMMITTEES CARNIVAL EVENTS

tunity to assume full re3ixnsibility for agreed to pay the; . transportation of
rettli)Sg the matter. He would appear the five swimmers and also' of a man-tefo- fe

the house committee on naval ager. It Is understood "now that Mr.
affairs and explain all features of the Coney has his team complete, he hav-situatic- n.

; ing picked the members after a lifely
I Representatives of the contractors conipetition which., was held at San
, were Insistent that their clients should Francisco and hicl was entered into
be released from accountability for the

f bottom of the drydock sinking and
j their loss should be limited to expendir
1 ture of. th oricinal $.1400 WW nnnrn.1

priate4.- - It was argueL that XJonsesa-mus- t

;aJlow whatever additional
; amount was necessary to build the

in order to speedily terminate the!
controversy Secretary Daniels finally
determined to request an expert lesal
cpinion from ths department of jus-
tice. With that end in view-- Attorney.
general McReynoIds was asked for
an opinion. .

The conclusions, of the attorney-sen-era- l

have hot been submittoi. It is
unlikely he will take the question up
till after the holiday season ends. He
went to Elkton. Kentucky, before
Christmas and 13 not expected here

J until January 12. Unless some cf his
assistants attend to the request rrale
by Secretary. Daniels nothing will bo
accomplished until after the

of Congress and the return
ci Mr. McftcynoyJ s.
Think Contractors Will Lose.

The general belief prevails that the
opinion when rendered will be ad-

verse to the contractors. It is thought
the department of Justice authorities
will hold that the contractors must
carry out their agreemeu and con
struct the drydock for $?.40rt,000. It
is thought the blame for not making
stipulations of except'on must rest up-c- n

those undertaking to build the dry-t'oc- k

and no" culpability attaches to re-

presentatives, of the government.
In the event that such an opinion is

piven Secretary Daniels there will
no necessity for the further appropri-
ation of funds by Congress, as was at
first anticipated. It will become the
duty of the contractors to pocket their
loss and go ahead with tlie work ac-

cording to the plans laid 'lown by Mr.
Noble.

Under Ruch circumstances relief for
the contractors only could be afforded
by Congressional action. In view of
the conditions it is highly probable
that reasonable allowance would be
made. A course of that character has
fclwavs been followed in th case ci
tolayed battleships and other con-- i

tract work.

JEFF M'CARN TO SPEAK
BEFORE COMMERCIAL CLUB

Jeff McCarn. the United States dis-

trict attorney here, will address the
members, fef the" eomrr.cn ial c'ub to-

morrow at noon. He will le the guest
ot the club at that time. A large
number arc- - expected to tie present to
Jiear his short talk.

8TAB.BCLLETIX CilTES YOD

L00K

! OF

TO HOLD MEETI

Aquatic Sports Should Prove a
Big Feature of Next Month's

Mid-Wint- er Pageant

CARNIVAL MEETINGS TODAY.

Carnival ball cf all nations, Elks'
Club, 5 o'clock this afternoon.

Committee on swimming, room 45,
Young Hotel building, 7:30 o'clock this
vmng.

The committee In charge of the '

aquatic sports of the Mid-Pacifi- c car
nival, of which William T. Rawlins is
chairman, and which , is composed of
E. A. Douthitt, James A. Lyle, Peter
Baron, Thomas Tread way, v. ti C. i

Campbell, Thomas J. King, J. T. '

Stacker. J. Walter Doyle, Lew Hen
derson and Etfmuu8 Steele, will meet
in the Young' Hotel building at 7:30
o'clock this evening to launch plans
for the gTeat swimming competition
which will be onejof the distinct fea- -

nure8 of the celebraUon next month
Already the committeeTias sent to

Al Coney of the Olympic Club at San
Francisco, the man who made swim-
ming the big feature of coast athle-
tics, instructions to secure a relay
team of five expert swimmers to come
to Honolulu to enter; into the local
meet. The carnffa corporation, up-
on the recpromenqation of Diiector-genera- l

James Di " Dougherty, has

by fast water men from all over the
Pacific Coast. .V

YVONNE DE TrffeVlLLE
- WILL GIVE; COSTUME

RECITALS IN CITY

With the coming of Yvonne de
Treville, Tuesday January 27, the
music lovers of Honolulu will have
the rare' opportunity, of hearing ther, j

"4

. .s ....

.r titty" A

j

coloratura soprano in a costume re-

cital,
,illustrating "Three Centuries

of Prime Donned
Miss Ie Trevllle is celebrated for

her operatic triumphs ' in Europe,
I

having appeared in all the large con-
tinental cities where she won imme
diate favor. In her costume recital!
she impersonates Mile. Maupin. Jen-- 1 '

ny I,ind and a well known singer of i

today. f

Two concerts will be given at the i

Hawaiian Opera house between the
date of her arrival and February 7.

Musically, historically, pieforially
and from the standpoint of pure and i

beautiful vocalism. Miss de Treville
lias created a new chapter in the an-

nals of American music.

LATEST .MAKKIAKE LICENSES , j

4.

Swant Morck. Honolulu
Marv l.echandro Schnabe Hon.

Walter A. Smith, i ionolulu
Violet C lirown. Berkelev. ai vs

j

Homer Hayi-s- . Molokai
Klota Allen iCaai. Hawaii 21

Antone Tavares. Honoluiu
Koki dos Santos Tavares. Hon i;

for the Trade-Mar- K

NGS THIS EVENING

It is expected that the coast team
will arrive in Honolulu on the Lur- -

line February 10.
The problem of seating the public

will be taken up at the meeting this
evening, along with other matters
which demand Immediate attention at;
the hands of the committee. It is the
idea of the committee . to have the
swimming events take place in the
harbor between piers 1 and 2 of the
naval slip. Admiral a B. T. Moore
was rprpntlv annroached regarding!

rthe use of the slip. and, while he was)
not in a position to grant a request
for its use, wrote a letter to the
navy department in which hfe spoke;
very favorably of the idea. It is be-

lieved that little difficulty will be ex--.

periettced in securing the use of the
slip. Admiral Moore is doing all pos
sible to assist the committee. The
committee plans to erect bleachers on
both docks in order that all who at-

tend the water carnival will have an
excellent view of the course.

The members of the Hul Au Kai,
a local girls' swimming club, recently
communicated with the committee
with regard to bringing a champion
women swimmer from the coast to
Honolulu to compete in the ladies'
swimming races. It was found, how
ever, that the finances of the carnival,
would not permit of such an under-
taking at this time, so the girls have
arranged a benefit dance which will
be held January, 24. at .which time
they expect ,to raise $350 Wlthwhicli
to bring the Bwimmer here .

The committee otf the carnival ball
of all nations, composed of S. A. Wal-
ker, S. .Chillingworth.1 Charley iStill-nfan- ,'

Ernest Kaal, $ D. f U Conkling,
Lieut. Campanoie and J. ftdj jPatten,
win meet at the Elks' ' Club' -- at 5

'ctock JJiU 'evening---? .

Clarence H. Cooke Returns
from Mainland Trip and Re-

ports Business; Quiet

Returning in the Sierra after aa
absence of seven weeks, in which
time he visited New York and Wash-
ington and stayed one day in San
Francisco, Clarence H. Cooke, presi-
dent of the Bank of Hawaii and man-
aging director of C. M. Cooke. Ltd.,
brought home a severe cold and the
toughest experience of sea voyaging

j that ever befell him.
Conditions seem to. be quiet every-

where," Air. Cooke said regarding the
mainland business outlook. "On the
Pacific coast a great many men are
out of employment. In Seattle and
Tacoma work is being found for the
unemployed hordes upon public im- -

provements. Labor conditions in
San Francisco and Los Angeles are
even worse than in the northwest.

"The banks appear to be pleased
with the outcome of the currency
bill, although there are a few that
hope for certain amendments to the
measure. Taking the country as a
whole, the feeling is one of satisfac-- !

tion with the law.
"In relation to the outlook of prices

01 sugar ior tnis year, it is not so
premising as it was for last year.
With the new tariff coming into force
in March and the pressure to sell be-

tween now and then, the mainland
producers of sugar, also those of
i'oito Hico, are in a state of severe
depression Three beet factories in
California are already closed down
on account ot the new tariff. A ( olo-rau- o

beet sutar man told me that a
great many cf the farmers in that
state now planting beets would not

latcept file prices offered by the fac-- ,

tories and were putting the land to
altalfa and other crops.

"In all branches of manufacture,
and even in tne railroad situation,
there seems to be a great deal of un-- '
certainty as to where they stand

,v!th the administration, as so far
jthe administration has announced no
definite policy.

"With regard to the income tax
there is a great deal of uncertainty
as to just how much revenue it will
produce and estimates vary very
widely. 1 nen. regarding tne method
of collecting tne tax and filling out
the blanks, the attorneys ot some
iarge corporations seem to differ
widely in the advice given to their
n:-pectiv-e clients, and a great many
of these questions can only be set-tie- d

through court decisions."
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"Where Twines the Path"
Is wheie that cement walk should go. See us about the "ingredients."

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION & DRAYINC CO.

For Rent House at corner of Wilder Avenue and Kewalo Street --

Three bedrooms, servants' quarters, garage, etc. Possession 1

January 1st. .

BISHOP TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED, ' 4

924 Bethel St. .' '
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